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Ht^an io Open New 
Store Hus Wedt

E. Hufiran is preparing to open 
a ntore at Brownfield. It will prob
ably be open for business some time 
P' xt week. E. E. King o f this place 
v,-i!l be in charge of the Brownfield 
business and he will be assisted by 
Jack Jackson.

Mr. Hogan formerly had a business 
at Brownfield but sold it a few 
months ago at a nice profit. Recent
ly ho decided to re-enter the busineaa 
fit Id there. Mr. Hogan is a very 
successful business man, owning 
tluivi' in several different places.—  
Tahoka News.

Wi 11 the goods began to arrive this 
wee k, anti the draymen were kept 
busy the first part o f the week bring
ing: them down from the depot, and 
eUrks were set to work getting them 
in the shelves and show ca.ses and will 
be ready to serve you as soon as it is 
humanly possible to do so, which will 
more than likely be before this paper 
reaches our readers.

They are going to have a wonder
ful store and quality merchandise 
with a price on it that will certainly 
please you. As soon as you receive 
thii- paper, call upon them and get ac
quainted, for they want to meet you 
whether you have business with them 
just yet or not. The ladies o f this 
section will be pleased to learn that 
Miss .Ann Hamilton will have charge 
o f the ladies section, as she is well 
known to all local people.

We certainly welcome the H<*gan 
store to our city again.

Brownfield Gets 1930 
Swine Breeders Ass’n.

Just before going to press the Her- 
.tlil teet ive<l a wire from J. E. Shelton, 
secretary of the local chamber of com
merce, stating that Brownfield and 
Terry County would be hosts to the 
Panhandle Swine Breedres Associa
tion ill lO.'JO, having won over Tulia 
and Slaton six to one. The associa
tion held its 1929 meeting with La- 
m< sa this week.

Hurnh! Come to Terry’ !

FIFTY YEARS OF 
CRIME

♦
♦

I

Local Fanner Gets District Court in Dad Crawford Expects 
$1,800 Check! Session This Week| A Fine Crop Year

For some time the Herald has been I Juilgc McCuire. of I..amesa. came WeH, our good old friend, M. C.
trying to tell the readers that old Ter - ! Monday morning and empannell- Crawford, left us this week fur his
ry was coming,into its own a.s a hugj‘ d a grand jury ami set it to work in annual stay with his brother at ,Slo- 
producing section, and why not, an ‘ <’'5s*rsre of our DLstrict Attorney, T. L.'cum, down in old Anderson County, 
abundance o f all the feeds known to'Crice. and up to this writing that body < where the tall pines grow and the red 
mankind that produces pork at the|>' -''till engaged in ferreting out crime gullies are deepest, but if  nothing 
lowest possible cost are grown herej’ ’’ Terry County. We have no idea happens when the weather gets real 
in abundance.* With* these things in ! j ’»-“* when they may adjourn, that de- sultry, we may look for our local 
view, and the fact that the swine isilanding to a large extent on the prognosticator to top the cap rock and 
almost free from all diseases'Jn thisfamount of work that might come be- head for Terry’ to enjoy the delightful 
section on account o f the fact that we them. j Plains breezes and her cool, sleepful
have less humidity thap furQier east,'- There will be three weeks of petit nights.
we have an ideal combinaium for the j>"‘.v .services, beginning next Monday, We just had to <|uizz dad a little 
cheap production o f pork. Our ac- tht first week called for January 2H, bit about how he would s|>end his 
'essibility to the large markets als«» th« second week, Feb. Ith, and the , time, for we could imagine seeing him 
gets better all the time a.s more rail- •**■<* week fur February 11th. ;sit by a big old open fireplace with
roads are built into the South Plains' " e  understand the dtaket will be plenty o f crackling hickory logs on
section.

Local Hatchery Starts 
Off Hatcliii^ Season

Bol Holgate, proprietor of the 
Brownfiebi Hatchery was out last 
week gathering up egg^ for the first 
hatching of the season, and came by 
to give u.s an ad for the Herald. Bob 
remarked that one reason he came by 
was that ar soon as the eggs went in
to the hatchery his days o f fooling 
around and talking with other people 
would be over, as he would have to be 
with the hatchery night and day the 
rest o f th«* time.

Thi:. i; very important, for if the 
‘ gfif-’ bi'coine the least chilled, or on 
the other hand too warm, the re.sult 
is the same, a poor hatch or none at 
all, and the person who operates a

Local Gimier to 
Spend $6,000 on Plant

lather heavy, but the majority of the andirons, and a nice place to spit |enmnu-rcinl hatchery must watch it
But to our main story, one o f our'vascf. are of civil nature, ami likely your battle ax. We. mentioned these.

local feeders, Mr, W. R. Combs sold liuuiy of them will be tried without and he added, "ye.s and I ’ ll sit then
:o Howell A Lovelace last week a juries. Despite the fact that there and eat old blaek walnut.s.”  A few 
bunch ot 100 bead, of shipping pork-' is lots of sickness a grand jury was yean, ago he would mention squirrel 
•rs that averaged ̂ nearly 220 pounds found among those siimmoneil without hunting and an o<-easional ’pos.sum 
.-aeh. or a total o f 22,000 pound.s, and much trouble. hunt when he would return to Ander
hey wrote him a check for exactly * --------------- -------  >̂ on county, but he is rather feeble foi
$1,844.65 for the bunch, and Mr. FORMER TEACHER IN C ITY that n«»w. He has rented out hi.-
^omb;. has some 40 head left To sell SCHOOL PASSES A W AY  farm here for the year.
later.

Mr. Combs came here some three
But .says Dad Crawford, I look for

The town ami community in gener- an excellent en»p ye;iar here this year 
nonths ago and-located,< speing the ul were sbockml last Thui-sday morn- with plenty moisture to mature it 
>oesibilities o f produciiig’ chi-aj)‘ pork ing when it was learned here that will, but not so mueh (luring the sum- 
n this section. He et once bggun the Mi-s? Nancy Dumas, daughter of Mr. iner as to cause insect trouble like we 
lurchasing of surplus pigs, ami com- and Mis. M. S. Dumas of this city’ had had the past y’ear. But he rather 
lined with the main feed produced passed to the great beyond after a fears a rainy fall this year with |K*r- 
’.ere, he feil h’-ration recommended by brief illness, the latter part of which hap.s lots o f snow in November and 
:ounty agents and colleges where te'sts was spent in the Lubbock Sanitarium December to retard the harvesting of 
•ave been made, such as bgiie meal, under the treatment of physicians the bumper crop he ex|>eets here this 
•tc. It is our understanding that Mr. there. The end came about H .A. M. year.
Combs will farm some himself this 'The body was prepared for b u r i a l ----------------------
/ear in order to have His own feed at an«i brought to Brownfield where it 
'east partially fo r future feeding was kept till 2 o’clock Fri. afternoon 
operations, and that he will likely do when it was carried to the First Bap- '̂* 
ome hog breeding on his own hook tist church where the funeral services

day and night while it is under way. 
Bob Holgate is ju.st the kind o f nurn 
that will do this, and eggs entrusted 
to his earo are as good as hatched 100 
|HT cent i f  fertile and O. K. other
wise.

W. E. Henson, local gin man, re
turned last week from Bryan, Texas, 
where he went to see his partner, Mr. 
Howell, who is interested with him 
in the W. E. Henson Gin plant in this 
city. A fter thoroughly going over 
the matter with his business partner, 
they decided that despite a short crop 
the past year with only a few hundred 
bales to their credit, they still had ut
most confidence in the country, and 
would spend in the neighborhood o f 
$6,000.00 on the plant here and have 
it in spanking new condition to what 
may be a bumper crop the coming 
falL

The improvements, Mr. Henson in
formed us w ill include new stands 
throughout, new press and the best 
bollie machine procurable. Whbn 
these are added there'^will not be a 
better plant in this section, for in fact 
everything necessary to the immediate 
ginning o f cotton will be for that

PROMINENT FARMER DIES

J. K. L:imb« lib. 10, a fanner living 
few miles smith i»f this cilv dietl

Now here i.s another important t ip ' matter the equal to a brand new plant 
to those who propose to raise hatch-! throughout.
ery chicks this year. You know the By the way, despite being hit hard 
old saying about the "early bird get- j the past year, we do not have a bet
ting the worm,’ ’ well, the .same ran be ter booster, or a more optimistic man 
applied to chickens, for the early mar-1 i„  our city than Mr. Henson, and he 
ket Is alwuy.H the best. We can re- remarked that every time he went 
member when a small boy when old aw’ay, especially down east, he came 
"speckle’’ was depended on for the back more satisfied with old Teriy. 
early hatch, that our family always He informed us that after telling his 
tried to have some broilers and if |k*8- partner about this section, the latter 
sible fryers for the races which came remarked that the city o f Brownfield 
oft in Memphis in April. Broilers I pap (Henson)) for boosting
would then bring a bit to 15c each, this section. His partner, Jlr. How- 

; whereas .-i few weeks later saw them jell, we believe, has never been out 
dwindle to 8 l-iS to lOe each. What here, but promises to make a trip out 
would a poultryinan think of a price*here in the near future and see what
like that now? But eggs sold for 5c This section really looks like.
|M*r dozen. But the early chicks bring

this season. wore conducted by tlie pator, Kcv. h. bi-t Friday morning at 2 u’cbM k w ith j the most "dough" till this day.
We arc glad to welcome a mag like V. May. In view of the fact that |tncunionia following a case of flu ii< 

Mi*. Combs to old ’TerryL .and- wc Mi.ss Nancy had for a number of which Mr. f,am berth got up too quick 
hope his good example'will'bo'm i in- .vears held a position here in our pub- jy and put in a bard d.iys work. .Mr. 
centive to others to go and doMflee- lie schools, the entire school was |.:(mlMnh was a highly respected cil- 
wise. Our immense corn and sfiiall turned i>ut and attemb'd in a body, izeu, j. member of the Mcthodi.<t 
grain crops are worth much more on Much .sorrow was expressed by her church, and we understand left his 
the hoof than shipped out.in cat/, al- many former pupils as well as teach- family in good financial shape- with 
though corn is now bringing 7.5c per cis who had known her for .vears. :iccuiiuilations and insurance, 
bushel on the local market, a ^hinl .A large concourse ot other friends The body was pre|)arcd by th( 
more than last year and as much |gain also attendei*. Bui ial Ddlowed in the Brownfield rndertaking To. f,.i
as year before last. The old di^ersi- Brownfiebi cemetery . hurial. and the body laid to rest in
fied farming sections of the country Dtccase<l was l»oni in laiin|iasses the Brownfield Cemetery following 
are today the most prosperous, with County in 1HS7. She moved with funeral services by Rev. B. ’.V. Dod 
the best barns and homes, .schooffand the family to Floyd County in 1890, sou. his pa.-̂ lor, at the family iisi- 
churches. We wish all of our?farm and to Terry ('ounty in and b>- «ience. He leaves a wife and fiv
reader? could have read an article cated on the (dd Dumas ranch in children, two boys and three girls, th< 
from the pen of one of Farm'^imd southwest Terry until they sold out oddest boy Iw-ing 1 I .vears of age. HU

a few years ago and moved to Brown- parents and a brother from Dalla. 
field. She was a grailuato of Can- and another brolhor from Houston 
von Stat(“ Teacbers f ’ ollcge. were here wl.t u the emi eaiiie.

We would be glad to make his ac
quaintance, for w’e naturally like a 
man who has confidence enough in a 
country to put real dollars into it, 
although he ha.s never seen it.

Those were culled the "good old 
da.vs’’ and some people imagine they 
want to hark buck to them, but not 
us. The average farm lady now hasj 
more conveniences and a better time I ~
and loss work than the average city
lady had during those "good old days.’ ÎvfW IjIRN^O 1 Ollllwl v  
.As for us, we had rather live in these 
days and diMige automobiles, take our 
chances with flu, pay high taxes— if 
possible— etc.

Come to Terry.

ToPbtOutRre
WAS CHRIST AN INFIDEL

LIKE LUTHER BURBANK?

Mr. Knight o f Hudgens A  Knight 
said in a recent interview that if  all 
the discriminating farmers suddenly 
had to leave Terry County, there 
"wouldn’t be enough farmers left to 
put out a fire in the woodshed.’ ’ He

Ranch writers wh«» went through tha,
s

.St.mo time ago Clarence Darrow, 
on being asked about our crime prob
lem, said that "during my half-cen- 
lury o f practice, so<*iety has made no 
material advance in treatment of 
crime and the criminal.”

His opinion is in striking contrast 
with the sutivities of reformers who 
spend much of their time devising 
cure!-, for the disease of crime.

In that half-century o f which Mr. 
Darrow speaks, thousands o f criminal 
laws have gone on the statute books. 
Panaceas have been offered, and 
many of them accepted. And crime 
continues and flourishes. Every new 
law’ passed means more law-breaking.

The number o f people, for example, 
w’ho have been made law-breakers by 
such ordinances as those designed to 
prevent ownership o f revolvers and 
pistols, cannot be estimated. Yet 
such laws are proposed to prevent 
crime. But who ever heard o f a 
criminal paying any attention to an 
r.nti-gun law? An anti-automobile 
law would be as sensible, on the 
theory that if automobiles were taken 
away from all law-abiding citizens, 
the criminal would thereby be de
prived of their use in hb depreda
tions.

Mere multiplicity o f laws do not 
deter the criminal. He w-ill have his 
gun and his automobile though the 
statute books sag with enactments 
forbidding him those commodities. 
‘Freak’ laws make all laws less re
spected.

We need few’cr law’s but with 
sharper teeth to punish criminals, if 
wc wish to check crime; not more 
laws to destroy rights and privleges 
of law-abiding citizens.

belt o f the United States recently, 

and wrote back as if it was u perional 

letter to friend named "Tom.;!) It If cxpcricmc is a ^<mu1
was an eye opener to those who^ang of us ..ughl to be- a lot bright*
on to the one crop idea.

teacher, Most wiv*-s h*»|K- their 
will marry more wis*-ly 

tioic than we appear to be. mothers did.

(laughter.- 
than tbe'i

At the Methodist church next Sun- went on to say that the farmers liv- 
day night at 7:20 the sermon subject ing in thn town and county wanted 
will be "Was Christ an Infidel Like quality in their implement.̂ , know 
Luther Burbank?’’ what to look for in order to get it.

What sort of an infidel was Bur- and insisted on getting nothing els?, 
bank anyway? What sort of an in- ’’One of the most interesting chang- 
fidel was Christ? You will be inter- qs I  have noticed lately in the imple- 
ested and instructed too if you hear ment business,” said Mr. Knight, "is 
this sermon, why not hear it? the trend toward better equipment.

At 10:50 A. M. the sermon subject The time used to be when a farmer 
will be "What is the essential thing would come into our place, look at a 
in Christianity?" You really ought plow bn a rake and say, "How much?”  

j to hear this sermon. How important before we'd had so ranch as a chance 
' is a creed? How important is the to tell him a thing about the machine, 
form of church g(»vernment? How The first consideration then was price, 
important is faith? How’ important But instead of hemming and hawing 
Is a mode of Baptism? How- import-‘around about price, and talking about 
mt is Baptism anyway? How im- 'some other cheaper outfit, what the
Kirtant is eurrect urthtnloxy? W'hat. fanner, today
s the most important thing in the 
'hristiaii religion? You ought tb 
'ear this sermon.

Two g(H>d mes-sages and a cordial 
velcome at the Methodist church.

Are you all that you ought to be? 
’ome to (iod’s house and get help.

Rev. B. W. Ilodson, D. D., Pastor.

most interested

MARRIED

ChaRi fLSfRjd.i.lIjQGEiJ'; C i A R A A f t L L N  IK A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

M.’. R. F, Winters and Miss Jewel 
Fhompson, popular young people o f 
‘ he Pride community drove in Mon
day afternoon about three o’clock, se
cured the neee.ssary pa|H*r? from the 
('ounty Clerk and applied at the 
'■'tudehaker sales office where Elder, 
t. L. Burnett said the words that 
joiiud them for life.

in is hbw writ doss the implement do 
the job?^-la k gaing to d<̂  the job 
right albag; depeedahly—or will it re
quire ft-lot of Mrrieing? I f  w’e can 
satisfy* hiai on that score we usually 
have V  trouble telling him.”

"Wings” Most Difficult j>laiu-.stuff usually fails to furni.sh the (graph close ‘shots’ and thus al.;; 
j interest it is intended t<< give,’ ’ Wil- all sense of iiioyement and speed 
liam -A. Wellman. (lireet(«r of the pic- lost.

HERE’S SOME WINE  
I AGED l«00 YEARS

Di :i;icient Roman ruins near
P i r h l K P  ■ p f  P f A l i r P n  ‘ » ” ! f«xed electrieallv controlled ^1’ “  ‘ ‘ bottled wine hasI  IL IU IC  IG I  1 IUUk#GU , ,...  ^  . / .................lug u|., put there by the Romanseamda.'- on the rims of the cockpits.

Mary Jane: "What did Sir Wal
ter Raleigh say when he spread his 
coat down before the Queen?”

Mary Handley: " I  don’t know. 
What did he say?”

Mary Janê - "Step on it, kid!”

background.’ ’
, ' "W ith the caim ras on the earth, j pointing backward, right into

Director and author faced a handi- i,s;,,ally distant' fly.-n.’ faces. We rehearsed
cap when they started plans for the j< j^e screen, j seen* s (»n the ground and then
production o f "Wings, the Rialt(»^yjjj| in ., balloon, or on!sen*, the bov

the 
the 
W’e

up alone and, when the

1,6((U \ : ago. Because the Rom
ans put hoti' V in their wines the fluid 
in the.se bottles was partially solidfied. 
It ought to he sufficiently aged by

Theatre Monday an(l Tuesday. Janu- tower, the range of activity is light altitude had been reached, the
arv 28th and 29th feature. Para-1' n* *•( ssarily limileo. «  itn the cam- actor- pressed a sw itch, the cameramount’s famous story dedicated to the , ...............  .....................  ' .....  ' .........  ”  ..................... to making a ^ l e  the moat
American war "Aces.”  ;« '«•  “ "  Plaue. both must ^started grinding and the actor played' exiM'rieuce U collecting tlw

“ There’s only one reason why air- travel at the same speed to photo- the scene himself, w’ithout direction.”  money. ' i i ; i

•  a a  a e ' e e e e e  

FRlXmCMlt ADVOCATED NO * 
SALARY FOR PRESIDENTS •

New York.— Benjamin Frank- • 
lin, reputed to have been one o f * 
the weiid*c wisest men, w’as op- * 
peeed to paying any salary what- * 
soever to the President o f the * 
Unkod^Rtates.
lu the Constitutional Cnnven- * 

o f 1787 Doctor Franklin urged 
that a Plusident should meet his ” 

expenses from his own * 
in order that the  ̂

ePfiee in the land might ” 
net b f eeugfat after excessivelS’ * 
mmi eeedfdly ambitious men. * 
R b  HWtion, however, was not 

•UM veted upon, but died with- *
* uika veil call *
*  TMs ubecure historical incident ^
*  is WMuled by William Hard in  ̂

^ .(q ie ven t World’s Work in an ”
*.#k lille  deteribing just how’ the • 

o t the greatest husi- *
in the w’orkl— the United * 

- government— is kept up. *

k i i
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
YAMS, East Teias, 5 ibs._ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

Flour Mistletoe 
48 lb. b a f . 1.68

P1GQ.es, Cresent Soar, qt jar_ _ _ 23c .

Spuds 10 lb. .19
PEAS, Van Camps, No. 2 cans 12!/2C

Peaches Hunts Supreme 
Extra heavy ayrup. 
No. 2 can--------------- .18

Lard W hite Cloud 
8 lb. pa il____ L14

Milk /an Camps 
la rfe  can__ .10

MEAL, GoM Medal, 12 lb s .--.__ 32c
KRAUT, medinm can. _ 9c

Pineapple
Fancy ernsh. No. 1

Hunts Supreme
flat can____________ .12

CATSUP, laj^e b o tt le .-_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
HOMINY, medinm can. - Vk

Saturday Specials—Packnq; House Market 

Sugar Lump Sked Bacon_ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
Fresh Pork Sansi^e_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Cured Hams, whole w  haif.. . - . . 2 6 c
Cheese, Long Horn_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .2 8 c
Sweet Pickles, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 17c

s y s t e m
}m %  FOR THE NATION^

SLIGHT SLIP

Mis. De Style (as dress manikins 
lispl;iy gowns at Modiste’s )— “ Which

AL SMITH PACES A DEBT

. .AI Smith’s speech Wednesday night 
will be taken as Raskob’.<i valedictory. 
He retires as financial w'izard and 
field marshal of'funds; and climbs on
to the .stool as mere custodian and | 

I accountant. His personal loyalty to j 
I Smith is altogether admirable. But 
j the party remains unconvinced that 
j he is or is likely to become a Dc mo- j 
I crat. I
I .Mr .Smith’s courage ami good will j 
jin undertaking the task o f restoring. 
I the party to solvency is in character. I 
I It is worthy of the man. He is hand- i 
I icapped in some degree because his 
I following is so largely a Smith follow- 
I ing that it will be moved to give or to 
I withhold according as it estimates his 
i own chances o f profiting by their gen
erosity in 1932. They are more in- 

I tcrested in Smith— many o f them— 
than they are in the abstrac
tion known as the Democratic party. 
The traditional strongholds o f Dem
ocratic votes, on the other hand, are 
very tired o f New York leadership. 
There ean be no question about that.

I f  Mr. Smith is nominated in 1932 
he will be beaten in Texas again. He 
will probably be beaten in the South. 
.Ami the chunees are that he will be 
beaten in the election as a whole by .a 
larger margin than was the ease this 
year. Only one circumstance could 
reverse the trend now reasonably 
plain in that direction, and that would 
be the eom]ilete and acknowledged 

! breakdown of prohibition throughout 
he country. That is possible, but 
lot likely .

Facing these facts— and Mr. Smith 
;s too good a politician to ignore 
:hem— he shows courage and straight- 
forwarilness in shouldering the labor 
>f raising the debt incurred during 
che cam]>aign. No man who is fair in 
ippruiral of Al Smith would have ex
pected less of him. But no man can 
Fairly withhold admiration o f his 
ringing true in defeat as in conflict. 
—Dalla.-: News.

««SCRAMBLED EGGS••

Kathleen Hardin, Reporter.

Miss Dumas: “ Martha, why were 
you late this morning?’’

Martha: (who had just bought a 
new car) “ Well the chiffonier was 
sick and I couldn’t get the cadillick 
out o f the garbage.”

m aw w aiM aaiaaR iB ia
i  ELECTRIC- HATCH

the

Mis:; Banks: “ Samuel, what is a 
noun?’ ’

Sam Perkins: “ A noun is 
name o f a person, place or thing.’’ 

Ray (just waking up from a sweet 
day dream) “ Did it roll seven?’’

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Annie Letha: “ I f  a burglar should 
break into the cellar w'ould the coal 
chute?’ ’

Eva Mae:: “ No, but the kindling 
wood.”

Postman: “ You will have to put 
another stamp on your letter, it is to 
heavy.”

Marie Rowden: “ You must be 
joking, another stamp would make it 
that much heavier.’ ’

I l.oui.se White: “ Did you know that 
I they are not going to make matches 
, any longer?”
I Frankie Kickels: “ No, why?”
I Loui.se: “ Because they are long 
! enough.”

a iR R R R r a iy a i iR ^
ELECTRIC H A TC H IN G  PRODUCES

• •
Better hatches, stronger chicks, with greater livibility. Our

hatchery is equipped with the famous Peter.>:ime Mammoth 
Electric Incubators, the most complete, up-ti>-date, modern 
equipment on the market, it embodies the latest and most 
efficient methods o f applying and controlling tempt rature, 
moisture and ventilation, known to the science of artificial 
incubation. We arc increasing our capattiy to I.S.OOO 
(ggs this season, in order to enable us to supply tht> demand 
for electric hatched chicks and tt< take tare of t>ur t iislom 
hatching.

Custom hatching prices— $3..bU per 100 eggs. Baby chicks 
$12.00 to $16.00 per 100. In order to entourage early 
hatching we are allowing 10'< discount from tmr regular 
price on all eggs set and all orders booked for baby ehieks 
prior to January 30, 1929.

Book your orders for Beby Chicks now, or let us do your 
hatching under our modem process, you will receive the 
largest, fluffiest chicks you ever saw.

HATCHERY
Phone 18

a a a a a M a n n R H ia iz B ia ^ ^I N O T I C E !

Mr. Williams: “ What is the name 
o f the rock just o ff  o f the coast of 
Spain?”  I

A fifth grade student: “ Play-j 
mouth Rock!”

This is to certify that the shop and .service .station 
heretofore operated hy Hard in-Burnett Co. is 
here taken over by A, L. Burnett, who assumes 
all local obligations of the said company. All 
accounts due .said company may be paid to eittier 
A. L. Burnett or W. G. Hardin.

A. L. Burnett 
W. G Hardin.

Kataine: “ Kathleen, we are going 
to have a condition added to our 
evidence, v. revenue built down to the 
road, and we are going to contain our 
friends with much hostility.”

ITALIAN PREDICTS THE
FALL OF FASCISM

New York, N. Y.— Because of its 
insound financial basis and the lack 
f loyalty on the part of Italians the 

Mus.sidini (lovernment will fall with- 
n five years, was the prediction of 
lb*. Vincenzo Nitti, son o f a former 
Premier of Italy, who has arrived in 
Ihi:; country recently.

“ Mussolini’s (Jovernment will fall 
»f its own weight within five years,”  
u* said, ‘ 'even without any assault 
■ ipon it by anti-Fasr'ists.

“ The Fasei.st Government is built 
ipon an unsound financial founda
tion which Mussolini has thus far 
!v J.len from the world.

Even now one out of every ten 
tulian.s is loyal in his heart to the 

! despot who has enslaved his r.ativeI ' • k
'anil. The nine others ar# oppo.sed 

4 to hi? rule, but terroism Weeps t^eiu 
j I voni declaring their convictions.'

” Ky manipulation, the lira has been 
given a fk  titious value. The. loans 

j of $300,000,000 floated in this coun- 
j try were paid to Italy in dollars,
• which were used by the Government | 
I to speculate on foreign exchanges ip 
the currency of America, industry re- 

iteiving its assistance in lire.
! “ Withn a very few years, however”
1 he continued, “ the deception will 
1 Kome to light. And when that time

('harles: “ James, aren't you going 
to build a fire?”

James Neal: "N o ! That’s what I 
moved to Brownfield for, so I can 
rail out the fire department!”

Mr. Williams was walking down the 
•street the other day. He walked up 
to a man and said. " I  am going to 
shoot you.”

The man: “ Why?”
Mr. Williams: “ W’ell I always said 

that it I ever found anyone uglier 
than I am, I would shoot him.”

The man: “ Am I uglier than you? 
Mr. Williams: “ Yes.”
The man: Go ahead and shoot 

then.”

Tokio Notes

A  BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind of beard. Tough or tender .skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 
will establish a new* barber satisfaction with you

CTTY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT. Proprietor

<!.' P. Buchanan and Grady Casey 
arc attending court at Brownfield 
this week.

Cooper Creel is on 
again this week.

the sick list

Mrs. J. M̂. Dye is also very ill. 
Lois is much better but Ruth and 
Cora are absent from school this week 
on account o f flu.

comc.s, Mussolini will no longer be
I able to pay his army, the civil ser- ‘evening. Sister Wade took his place

Bro. J. M. Dye was unable to fill 
his appointment at the Hall Sunday

vants and the 100,000 militiamen, 
j Then— crash. The Government will 
: come tumbling down.”
 ̂ Dr. Nitti said that 500,000 Italians 
' iiai! left their country because o f the 
j .Mussolini rule.

and gave us a very interesting talk.

Mr. W. I. Lovelace, Weaver Love
lace and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Lovelace from Brownfield were visit
ors in this community Sunday.

do you like best, Richard?”
Husband— “ I prefer that tall bru

nette— er— that is, I mean the pink 
chiffon, my dear.”

! Mrs. J. C. Grimes o f the Tokio com- 
jiMunity dropped in last week to renew 
j for the Herald and Farm News, and 
'informed us that they had moved to 
Tokio recently from the old home at 
l.:ikey. She says the Herald and its 
I'olicies .suit her fine and that their 

I Family would not do without 
. Thanks, good friend.

Mr. W. R. Patterson and family 
were visitors in Lubbock and Plain- 
view this la.st week end.

Mrs. Patterson reported that their 
daughter, Johnnie Mae. who is a stu
dent at the Tech, is still doing fine 

•Ljand likes school much better this 
I term.

Tom Cobb of the fine firm o f Cobb 
& Stephens had us send the Herald 
to his mother at Dallas for a year.

— An Aim of A Friendly Bank—
A purpose of The First National Bank is to combine old-fa.shioned courtesy and mod
ern banking methods— t̂o make courtesy quite as prominent a feature,of its .service as 
the stability of its resources and the skill o f its managemcMit. By courtesy we mean 
something more than mere civility— something that will impress the cu.stomer w'ith 
the dignified, friendly confidential relations that subsist bctv.een the depo.sitor and 
the bank.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
o f BROW NFIELD

We are very glad to have Cather
ine and Beulah Young back with us 
again. They moved to the Johnson 
community about two weeks ago but 
removed to this community when they 
rented the Turner place.

j Texas then included the present 
j eastern half o f New Mexico, the por- 
Ition o f Oklahoma today lying north 
j of the Texa.s Panhandle, Southwest- 
j ern Kansas, a large portion o f Cen- 
\ tra! Colorado, and a section o f Wyoro- 
’ ing.

SERVICE
__\Yc handle Brunswick Tires and

Tubes and have a large supply of dif

ferent sizes, priced to sell.

Let us wash and polish your car, 
or grease it, and make driving a pleas
ure.

FRITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

For First Class Barber W ork Go T o  The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
— B E A U T Y  P A R IjOR IN  CO NNECTIO N—f

— Export operator im charge—

We are glad to see Charley Bald
win of the Baldwin Store up and St 
business again. He got his foot 
badly mashed a few weeks ago which 
laid him up for some time.

I.ewis Whitaker, Herald employee,
spent .Sunday with his parents at Sem- 
noie, ^

STO P B A TTE R Y -G R IE F

HEREAREBATIERIESTHATLAUGH 
AT COLD WEATHER

When old Jack Froat linys his icy fingers upon your 
car this winter are you going to have to get out and 
crank and wind by hand? NO— not if your car is 
equipped with our apeeial cold resi.sting batteries. 
Cama in fo r tonns ami aBosrance on your old battery

D D E N S
SHOP

s

I

4
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THERE’S STILL A LOT OF WEAR 
IN THAT OLD SUIT

Get that old suit of yours out of the closet and 
let our driver pick it up. We’ll .send it back to 
you looking ju.st like a new one. good for many 
more months of .serviceable wear.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
PHONE 1-0-2

A BROWNFIELD INSTITUTION
Friends we are thankful for your lai^e . patronise the past year and with your contin
ued support and good-will we are going to try to make our place a more conveuieut and a 
more congenial place for yon to trade this year than ever before.

Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle every tl^  the bmUer 
uses—

-and-

will appreciate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

O

.ST.AR-TELEGR.AM daily and Sun- 
«lay fo»- the next ten month.c for only 
Sd.ilo. Daily only $.5.00. This o ffer 
is prood only until February 10th. 
Place your order with the Herald at 
once a.s this i.s probably the last bar- 
prain offer for the year.

S.AVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
<er. City. 4-24c

Onuses, dozen.. . . . . . . . .   18c
10 lb Sogar, cloth bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 64c
Gallon Blackberries, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOc
Rhrer Side C!ii$ Peaches, 2^2 can_ _ _ 19c
Gal. Bine Rabbit Symp, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 73c
Grapefruit (Texas Sweet) each_ _ _ _ _ _ 7c

3 lb can Blue & Gold Coffee $1.44
161b. Sugar._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.00
White Swan Peach No. ZVz can.. . . .  25c
18 oz. jar Peanut Butter.. _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Van Camps Pork & Beans, large can_ _ _ 9c
Candy (grocer mixed) l ib.  13c, 2 lb. 25c

Wash Board_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c Set of six wrenches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Western field Shells 74c Ratchett Brace. . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.60
Nublack,12gnage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 71c 8 qt. Galyamzed Bucket__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cose. 
—See Bowers Brothers. tfc

Old fa.>ihion Indian .Seedlin Peach trees 
raitsd by me. Come and get them. 
.50c each. T. M. F'Uppin

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% 
per rent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time cn them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

FOR R E N T : Well aparted and 
comfoitable bed room next to bath. 
Phono 170. .

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- 
istallment plan. Si>e C. D. Sliambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

c 'n ) C E O .  a L L C N
.X

OMest u d  Largest P fA N O

V-stern Texas. YatestSbeet 
Mosic. MUSICTi£.\CHKK’s 

>.sapp;ies,etc.,ctc. Cauiarnt 
•and iio.)K  OP OLD T im e

-  ^  .SONG.SFUKSteiMaaUug
AeZT>«<?O<0.EsUMHk4iaN. SOU AMEth

Poultry Feeds and Supplies
Talk to ua about our plan for hatching your chix, feed
ing, brooding, etc. W e have the remedies you need.

Rid your fiodt of lice and disease. 
Oyster shell, cwt._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.75

- S T A T I O N -
Hot Shot Batteries (close out) each 
Big 30x3 Vg Commander Tire 
30x3 Va Radio tire with free tube 
Rubber mat for Fords

— Three kinds o f gas, oils, accessoriei

— Q U A K E R  STATE  O IL—

1.75
4.75 
6.70
SOc

Electrical Hatchery on the way. Let us tell you bow to care for your flock to produce 
strong chix. Economy Feed for every need Use oar parking space.

CHISHOLM’S
* ♦ * « o ♦ *

NEEDMORE NEWS

♦ *  *  ♦ 4: *

LIVE STOCK CONDITIONS
GENERALLY FAVORABLE

W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlu feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

Plum Trees home raised. The kind 
that get by the frost. I raise them 
come and get them. T. M. Flippin

FOR SALE— 3, five tube complete 
radio .sets, with loud speakers. Bar
gains. See E. F. Lowe. ' 28p.

FOR S.ALE or trade two modern 
residents. Small Cash payment. Will 
take trade for first payment. See \ 
G. W. McDonald. Meadow, Texas Rt.l

400 ACRES good tight land with W ANTED TO RENT 100 acre sh*re 
wo sets of improvements for rent on crop by thoroughly experienced 
rd and 4th. 1 mile east o f Well- cotton farmer Address A. L. Graves

man gin. See A. M. Crews.

FOR TR.ADE, new frame business 
house 20x40 in Muleshue, leased two 
ye.u-s, priced $2,000.00 for 40 to 160 
acri.s of land near Brownfield db or 
near gas line. What have you? R. 
D. Boyle, Box 1041, t^lainview, Texas.

PEDIGREED English White Leg
horn baby chicks. Free catalog; big 
<liseount stops Feb. ,5th. Hurry! 
Three hens above .300 eggs in one 
year.— W. B. Franklin Poultry Ranch, 
Colorado, Texas. 23p

2-ROW Emerson lister-planter for 
sale. J. .S. .Siddons, .5 mi. N. E. city.

2.3tfc.

BUNCH goo<l grade jersey heifers 
and cows for sale; all heavy springers. 
See Howell & Lovelace.

Box 463— Childers, Texas -23

FRUIT TREES
I s)>ecialize in late bloom'og var- 

ities of fruit trees, and raise more 
plums than this entire rouaty. Now 

! is the time to got your fruit trees start 
I ed. All late blooming varities SOc 
ieach. Old fa.shior, Indian Seedling
Peach SOc. Call at the White House

I Grocery,

! W HITE Leghorn hens, 100 for sale 
j See Mrs. M. C. Bell, City. 23p
I W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundld feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

j FOUND: One brown horse mule. 
J  weight 9S0, two match mouse colored
I mules about 850. 
Wellman, Texas.

See Paul Wilson, 
23p.

Telephone operators in Bombay, 
the great seaport o f the west coast of 
India, must bo able to speak six 

||unguages: English, French, Arabic, 
^Chinese, Japanese and the native 
tongue. It is the most cosmopolitan 
city of the whole Indian Empire.

become angry with the operators may 

be' suspended for tw’o days from use 
c f the service, according to a decree 
ssued by the Ministry of Posts and 

Telegraphs.

French telephone subscribers who
I f  you’re paying all your 

you’re doing pretty well.
bilLs

( Delayed)
School was delayed a week after 

the holidays due to some unfinished 
wt>rk on the new room which has 
been added to the old structure. 
Judging from the improvements be
ing made the board o f trustees have 
quitted their lethargic attitude, and 
have adopted «  progress program. 
•■\tta Boy! We are with you!

Our teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Greer, 
n port slack attendance, but with

few* more days of clear weather 
our enslavetl progeny will Iw back 
under the tree of knowledge.

The Reverend Patterson o f Pleas
ant Valley filled the pulpit for |ias- 
tor J. .\. Gibson at both the morning 
an«l evening services Sunday. We 
are happy to report a full house at 
both hours.

Mr. Headstream of Brownfiehl 
vifited his sister, Mrs. I’arker of this 
comnniiuty, .Sunday.

A cow belonging to Mr. M. R. Wat
kins is now convalescing following 
the aerident of falling through a 
trailer.

It seems that Willie McDonald ran 
not keep the girls out of that new 
F’ord. That is right Willie. He helps 
th« se who help themselves.

M.*. and Mrs. Halton Fleming, our 
newlywe«ls. have at last chosen Need- 
more as their h<»nu*. We are very 
glad to retain Mr. Fleming. He is 
a type of young man that may be dc- 
)>ended upon. Best wishes to him 
and his bride.

— By a Needmore Scribe.

I AUSTIN, Texas.— Livestock con
ditions in Texas are generally favor- 

‘ able and the outlook is bright for the 
first part o f the year, at lea.st, accord
ing to Bervard Nichols, editor o f the 

, Texas Business Review, issued month
ly by the Bureau o f Business Re.senrch 
at the University o f Texas.

J “ .Shipments o f the Fort Worth 
markets in December were the .small
est for a long time, all classes ol 
animals except hogs showing largt 
decliiH‘s,”  Mr. Nichols said. “ .Ship
ments to that market were but 125,- 
916 head, compared to 175,25.3 heat' 
in NovemiMT and, 173,790 hea<l in 
December, 1927. *

; “ The wintt. in Texas .so far has 
been very mild a i^  ample moistun 
has been availaMe in most section, 

‘ o f the state to i.:aintain ranges ant 
pastures in good tuiuMtion. As a re 
suit, animals have been holding u; 
exceptionally well, and feeding ha: 
been rather limited except t«» thit 
animals and calves.”

EX-KAISER SEEKS TO
ENJOIN SALE OF BCO:<

BERLIN.— Former Kaiser WIl icl.n 
I .'Saturday brought artitm :igaiii.^‘. .!>• 
publishers o f a German translation • f 

[Sir Frederick Ponsonby’s bot»k “ Tin 
‘ Empress Frederick’s Letters.”

He asked an injunction against the 
sale o f the book tin the grtiund “ that 
these letters reached England in a 
not unsuspicious manner and were 
not destined for publication.”

N O  D E L A Y
In huvinu .vour prescriptitnis filled if you briiiR 

I them to the «

-PALACE DRUG STORE
Where everyone is filled by all experienced

regi.stered pliarmaci.st with the freshest of«

tlrujrs. BRING IS  YOURS. Phone 76.

-PA LA C E  DRUG STO R E-
IF ITS IN A  D R UG  STORE, W E  H A V E  I T ’

On February 16, 1846 Texas was 
annexed to the United States and 

. President Anson Jones retired in fav- 
, or o f Gov. J. Pinckney Henderson.

C O T T O N S E E D -
' have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
l!a!: and Half Cotton Seed fiTOWil by Hall County 
Seed Go., in Hall county where eotton matured well 
la.st year. If I am not in town aoe Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bushel depoaii:i|M order—

Geoife C a rd iid jlllb ^
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor oimI Prop.

Sokocriptioo Rotoo
In Terry and Toakam Conntiw
per y e a r ---------------------------- fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A . __________|1.60

as much. Where there is such a com
bination o f powerful dreams they may 
have the streiiffth to remove the lime 
and let ’er flow. Who knows?

(ft*

HERE IS WHAT HAPPENS
WHEN ADVERTISING CEASES

AdrortMtag Rotoo-oo Applicoti 

Official paper of Tarry Couty.

A generation ago “ St. Jacob’s Oil”  
was one o f the most w’ idely a»lvertis- 
ed products in America. It was a 
patent medicine enjoying enormou.s 
sales. When Charles Vogeler, the 
head o f this business, died, an “ ex
pert”  went over the balance sheets 
and saw the enormous advertising ap
propriation.

This “ expert”  trimmed the adver- 
Itising expenditure to little or nothing 
! reasoning that St. Jacob’s Oil was so 
well known that it was unnecessary to 
spend money any longer to adverti.se 
it. Orders dwindled as advertising 
contracts run out; business departed.

The flu epidemic seems to be grad- 
nally passing and the health con-
diiions of the community seems to bel^^^j^ remembers or ever
r.aching normal again, and o f course Oil, one of the
this fact will improve the business 
and social aspect of the community, 
ar. well a.s the optomism of everyone.

Our school is reported to be grow
ing fast in scholatic population since 
the holidays despite the fact that we 
have the flu with us which is keeping 
some out o f school. The school au-

best-known products on the conti-l 
nent 35 years ago.

A similar thing happened to .James 
Pyle’s “ Pearline” — a company which 
used a $500,000 advertising fund a.< 
far back as 1904 and was-one of the 
best-known products in the entire 
world. The ad fund was “ lopped 
o f f ; ”  the busine.ss went dead. It)

OVER 20 YEARS REVIEW

thorities expect us to pass 600 in en- unsucce.ssfully t.. make a come
rollment in the next few weeks. We| 
only lack a bakers dozen or so now.

back in 1914, and its plant' sold for | 
I junk to a large soap manufacturer. | 

’ I Killing o ff the a<l appropriati«m j
.\bout next week if  everything goes j^vrecked both these prosperous biisi-1 

right, we are going to put on a feed nesses and it would do the same thing! 
Cl usher week with a demonstration to almost any great ailvertising con j-1 
man in charge, if  possible. I f  not'fern  today.— .‘ t̂. Louis (.Mo. > T im e .! 
next week, then soon. Every farm i ;
.-.oald ha». a craaher. for it n t a k o a I F O R  SIX YEAR~
the feed 50 per cent better in every 
way. Better for the stock them
selves, with a corresponding increase 
in milk and egg production. Get a 
crusher.

Recently we compiled a list of a .score or more of 
Terry County’s pioneer citizens who were here 20 
year.s or more and who today, constitute .some of its 
mo.st beloved and respected citizenry. We took this 
list to our old bank ledjrers of 20 years ajfo and found 
they were on our books then ami are our valued 
cu.sjtomers today.

Such a .review drives home the fact that there is 
far more to business than iu.st the onlinary routine. 
It signifies to us that the growth and progre.ss of this 
in.stitution is not only predicated on financial rela
tions but rather in iileals of service maintained and 
LASTING FRIFA’ DSHIPS KSTARLISHKI).

It is with the.se ideals in mind that we predicate 
our solicitation of your busine.ss u]ion.

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Phyoician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD .SANITARIl’ M 
PHONE 15

r. L. Treadaway Lc-.'-U r Trmdaway

DRS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal .Mcfliciiu- ami .Surgci'y 
Phones: Ucs. JS Office .’IS

^'tate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Busine.s.s Appreciated

KEEP SMILING
The Way to Health is by

CHIROPRACTIC
1 blmk north Brick (!arago
BERNICP: WELDON

ED WOOD
Dent.*!! Surg«-on 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texa.s

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Acenmodative Appreciative

Good Hank— Soundly Managed”

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

* TERM ON HIGHWAY BODY
I ---------  j rr-=
1 Governor Dan Moody ha.-; app«*int-[ bond as required by
cd Judge "  ...................

I new term

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

R. D. DuBOIS. M. 1).
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfiebl .^tate 
Bank Building

Phone Hil Brownfield, Texas

F l ’RNITURE it  UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

DIL A. F. SCHOFIEU)
D e n t i s t

Phone IS l Hiato Bank Bbig. 
Brownfiebl, Texas

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

insurance inspector was around I
„ur Ely har. justthii'. week and while he found 

fire fighting apparatus and force in( 
good condition, he made some com
plaint of other conditions all of which 
should be removed at once. Some of 
them were weedh, grass and other 
trash, all highly inflammable around 
the business buildings, or

J. I). MOORHEAD. M. Ih
Phy.siciaii and .Surgeon 

Prepared to do ail general practice 
and Minor .Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

S E E
MARIE BELL 

MARCPH.LING AND FINGER 
W AVING 

50 CENTS EACH 
At her homo. Telephone No. 164

year term 
 ̂ Appointinefit
Chapman, .Abilene, of the 104th jiwli- 
cial district, to be presiding officer of 
the seventh administrative «listrict in 2-2'> 
charge o f transfers of ju<lg«-s t<» ex-1

ir.th dav of January A. D. 1929.
H. R. Win.ston, County Judge.

Terry County, Texas, j
Giveit un«ler m> hand and .-seal of 2-25

at Plains, Texas, this the 16th 
Januav>' A. D. 1929.
Jus. H. Lynn, County Judge, 

Yoakum County, Texas.

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Store
\\ ishing you all a prosperous 

— New Year—

I — I
some business, has also I'eon ' ĵ q TICE FOR PROPOSAL OF B ID S ’

them, and some of the buildings con-|"""‘  ' ---------
mined oily rags in receptacles whi ch' Chapman will succeed J u d g e s t a t e  of Texas, 
are far from fireproof. The Herald I O. Woodward of Coleman, who n - County of Y,>akum.

ple:id.- guiltv along with others, butl^'''*'*’ i»‘ -‘
pi omLses an early removal o f these | a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d.stvi*t.
object ion.s.

While we are having some trouble 
down at Austin, so far there has been 
little talk o f ousting anyone. Some

Notice is hereby given that the 
('ommissioner;; Court of Yoakum i 
County. Texas, at its February Term I 
A. D. 1929, the same being the Ilth| 

NOTICE FOR PROPOSAL OF B ID s j'l«y  «'f February A. D. 1929. will re-j
---------  eeivc propo.sals from any Banking j

The State of Texas, ('orporation, Assoeiation, «n- Individu-
i County of Terry. -al Bankei, in any adjoining County in j
j Notice is hereby given that the j Texas, that may desire to be selected i 

r f  the .Senators seemed to think our Commissioners Court of Terry Coun-ja:': the Depository c»f the Funds o f said j 
old friend, Ĵ  T. Robison, o f the Gen- ty, Texas, at its February Term A. D-lCounty, 
era* Land Office had exceeded his 
authority and needed something done 
to him, on the other hand, he seemed 
to have more friends than enemies 
and the matter was shut up, at least 
for the time being. But not so in our 
IK ighbor State to the north. Okla- 
homr. seems to have not only suspend- 
1 d their governor through their leg
islature, hut there seems to be two or

1929, the same being the 11th day of j Banking Corporation, .A.ssm i-i
February A. D. 1929, will receive' ati«»n, »>r Individual Banker in any! 
proposals from any Banking Corpora- adjoining County in Texa.s, desiring to | 
tion. .Association, or Individual Baiil:-^biU shall «leliver to Jas. II. Lynn, 
cr, in said County o f Terry, that may Count.% Judge of Yoakum County, 
desire to be selected as the Depository Texas, on or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the Funds of said County. «>r the 11th da> o| Februray A. D

Any Banking Corporation. A.-̂ so- 1929, r. tealed propo.sal, .stating th» 
ciation, oi Individual Banker in said raU of intere.st. that said Banking 
County, desiring to bid .-shall «leliver to , Corporation, Assm-iation. «»r Individu- 
H. R. Win.ston, County Judge of Ter- a' Bankei, offers to pay on the daily 
ry County, Texas, on or before 10 balances of the funds o f said County, 
o’clock A. M. on the 11th day of payable every .30 days, for the term 

three other officers who stand a good I Pabruary A. D. 1929, a sealed pro- between the date of such bid. and the 
show of being ousted, 
us o f Texas some
legislature got Jim rergusun s goar.

---------------------- io f said County, payable every .‘iO Hundred Eighty and No 100 (280.00)
Well, folks they say there is noth-{days, for the term between the ilali'^ Dolliirs, as a guarantee of the good

ing in dreams, and majtbe so, but we such bid, and the '*^^1.“ .* faith on the jmrt ot the bidder, ami'
time, foi the selection of a «lepo.sitoi.\. L^at it his or its bid should bo ac- 

Said bill .shall be accompanied by a ,,,. ;» enter into a good '
certified check for not less than Two ^iiffioient bond a.s provided by
Hundred Eighty and .No 100 (280.00) \o. 2547 o f the 1925 Reviseii
Dollars, as a guarantee of the Civil Statutes, as amended by .Acts
faith on the part of the bidder, and 4(q|i I,i>gislalure House Bill No. 
that if his oi its bid shoi^d be aecei»t-[ Chapter 129, page 197 General 
cd, he or it will enter into a good and ,,1 the State o f Texas; and upon

04S kV* KiV* , 1̂. __  ̂  ̂l_ n *

HATCHERY NOW GOING
lK>t ii.s havf your bti.sine.s.s. We ifive con.stant at- 
tvDtioii to our hatchery and can plea.*<e you. The 
lollowinyr will he our sale price. :̂

Heavy Chickens, 500 op. . . . . . . . $15.00
Heavy Cchickens, 100 to 500__  16.00
Leghorns, 500 up.. . 1 _ _ _ _ _  12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ _ _  13.00
Assorted broilers, each_ _ _ _ _ __ 14c

k
Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray o f from  112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Boh ILilifate. Propi Brownfield, Texas

di-cumed une night this week^that the 
Brownfield well turned out to be a 
gas and oil spouting gu.sher, and w-e 
felt rich from the crown of our silver 
streaked pate to the end o f the nail 
CP our huge toe. But we found up
on waking we were wearing our same sufficient bond as provided by .Arlick* {j,,. failure of the said Banking 
. IH ____ iNo. 2547 of the 1925 Revised Civd I ________________________________old duds and had not paid our taxes. ■ i \ io,i,,. ^  • J I Statutes, at. amended by Acts ot 40ih
.Some set back. But, a friend o f ours | Lg^igi^turc House Bid No. 517, Chap-
from Central Texas informed us that Iter 129, page 197 General Laws of the 
the people or some o f them down State of Texas; and upon the failure
there were dreaming the same dream. . . .  sociation or Individual Banker, that
about our oil̂  well, and had told him may be selected as such depository, to

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter o f Land Titles

M a r i l k a f H M  ™ count,.
Five Percent Federal Farmor

his worst enemy

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
East Side Square Phone l>2-9

FIRE INSURANCE „ ^ .isahî t̂nimdfy/ Browiuieid —  Texas

LET YOUR 

VALENTINE

he

FI.OWER.s'

from

MRS. W. B. DOWNING  
Phone 69

'Pitmps IStM m eW ^ r 
in iftc L ig h ter  Winds

- N E A L ’ S -
J E W E L E R .S--

Watch Makers, Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving

We specialize in white goltl. 
fine |>latinuin wttrk ami

Diamond Mounting
AT ALEXANDER DRUG .‘^TORE

-  - \-

Th e  DEMPSTER N a  12 Anno- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durabilit}% compactness and as^ 
sures easy running. That*s why 
it starts and actually pumps in this 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier- runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut g ^ r s  run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windnullt and other 
DEMPSTER farm oquipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not aupplied, writs
ua for full particulara.

DEMPSTER M ILL MFC. CXX
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod' n Fireprofif Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgary and CaaawKations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat -
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Nose and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

toss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnsiness Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses ir conducted in connection 
with the Sanii.*irium. A’oung wo
men who de5!irc to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

J

I
>♦

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

Eyes Tested, len« 
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, 1915 Broad- 
way.

9

J

Wm. Guyton How
ard I’ o.st No. 2o9, ◄
meets 2nd and 4th , 
Tliurs. each rao.

'. B. tjuaiite. Com.
. O. Kenney, .A<lj. ^

Browntie!d Lodge Na 
539, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
era Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
Brewnfield Grove No. 462

Meets the first and third Thursday 
■ichta in each month at the Odd Pel 
lows Hall at 7 o’clock. *

Brownfield ! ^ g e
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Moni^Y . 
night, each monlh, • 
at Masonic HalL a

IL R. Winston, W. M.
M. J. Craig, Secretary.
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N O T I C E  T O  T H E  
A U T O M O B IL E  P U B L IC

W e invite you to come to »ee our new line o f

-SPEC14L AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE V A L V E  FAC ING  M ACH INE turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your 'prc.wAt-
fly  wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING  M ACH INE  to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own G U AR AN TE E  for 12
months service.

— All Phillips Products Are Better—

H A R R IS  M O T O R  C O
PHONE 1-5-7

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE jSAYS FAMILY LIFE NOT
i MET DEFEAT SATURDAY AS HAPPY IN U. S. A.

TI»f School Bond election at which FORT WORTH.— With a |>rofi*s.s-
it, was proposed to vote the sum of cr.ship in his native land awaiting him 

for the purpose o f erect-'upon hLs return, Tadshi Tominaga,
I irK a H|rh School building for this dis- whose home is in Tokio, Japan, is 
jt iic i went down in defeat in Satur- studying in Texas Christian I ’ niversi- 
Iday’s; election, the vote standing 109 ty here. Tominaga will receive the 
if.-., the ‘■-rue and 2:18 against. A. B. degree from T. C. C. next June,
’ Various causes have been assigned after which he plans to study in 
i< .• the proposal losing; to«) great a|LT|iion Theological .Seminary in .\ew 
•fin, gloomy prospects on account o f York City.
r ; h'.rt cotton crop, dissatisfaction “ The American students are happy, 

'o v .r  proposed location, and a lot o f active and .seem to enjoy life.”  To- 
.oilui reason.s, and perhaps they all niinaga comments. “ But the Ameri- 
!c( ntributed in some measure to the «.an girLs seem to have more talent 
{result. and intelligence than American boys.
; We believe that the Ixvelland Dis- “ It seems. to<». that there are a { 
itrict is proud of its .schooLs, and that great many unhappy families in the { 
jin jim e  adequate provLsion.s will be United States. That is, there are i 
jmade to finance the necessary equip- more divorces and remarriages heiej 
jmt nt, whatever that may be. than in Japan.”  j
! The Board at its regular meeting _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  {
|.Monda> evening canvassed the vote WORLD’S FINEST METHODS 
and entcrcil the result on the minutes. g o  IN NEW FORD 1
No d.scu.ssion was had of future plans.! _ _ _ _ _  {
— I.evelland Herald. . . . . . . . .  ...

The new Model A Ford automobile I
contains some o f the finest examples { 
in the world o f new metal treatment^ 
for resistance to wear and to the tor- 

'sionnl strain imposed u|M<n .some of 
the parts o f the modern internal com-

COOD FOOD W E U  SEKVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking partieular pains to see 
that ttur 102ft friends are made happv as possible.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E

I FAMOUS SAYINGS OF
EVERYDAY WOMEN

’•t’vc hiid plenty of chances to g«> 
I OP the stage, but iny folks won’t let
I 9*I me.

bustion engine.

Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
six'brake system

* “ You’Tl eat your spinach, or you) Une o f these is the crankshaft. In 
jv.op’t get a bite o f dessert.”  jthis latest Ford product the crank-
i - I ’ll have to have a little extra »  special Ford carbon
.noney this week.’ I manganese .steel, developed under

•‘ .Anyhow, I notice her hair is dark |P*'®®*'***®* metal blending and heat 
at the roots.”  itreatment that are new to the indu.-<-

“ You must promi.^e not to tell
another soul.”  I These processes produce a crank-

-Fd do anything to lose a few *»>an any previ
Kiunds.”

“ You don’t know the half of it.”  
“ When did you j<havc last?”
“ My feet are killing me.”
“ Mind your own business.”
“ Don’t forget to w’rite.”
“ Wi|»e o ff your feet.”
“ Now you st<q».”
“ Darn it.”

“ Huh?”
— C. .A. I.eeily, in Youngst»*wii Tel- 

» gram.

uu.s Ford crankshaft, that is tougher 
I to resist wear and stronger to resist
I

“TREAT ’EM ROUGH’

the torsional strain o f high speed 
performance. The weight o f the 
shaft in itself makes for smoother 
peration and the .static and dynamic 

l>;«IanrinK procc.ss to which it is sub
jected before it is in.stalle*d in the 
motor still further reduces the chances 
of vibration.

This sjM'cial carbon inanganes<- .steel 
is only one of more than forty differ- 

jtnt kinds o f steel, each representing 
r. sp«‘cial treatment, which are used 

.in the manufacture o f the new Model 
A Ford car.

0.\K o f the first things yon this conslnietioa, the entire 
\«ill notice tvhen you drive su rface o f  the shoe is 
the new FortI is the quiek, brought in steady, uniform 
efieelive, silent action o f its contact with the. drum the

I The following clipping was handed j 
j The Herald by a prominent Brown- i
j fiebi bu.siness man who asks that his I The John Deere Tractor Grub plow 
I -----  ---  -----*:----- •- I Ls being used on the O. L. Berry farmlanu not be mentioned: 

■‘Don’t let women heiqwck 
Fop’t knuckle ilowii to tbeni.

you.
Op-

iat Seagraves. R. B. 
agent reports that it

( >o.'-

six-brake system.

This system gives yon the 
highest d e g i^  o f safety and 
reliability because the four- 
wheel service brakes and the 
separate emergency or park
ing brakes are all o f the 
mccliaiiical, internal ex
panding type, with braking adjustmenU 
surfaces fully enclosed f*»r fonr-wheel brakes
protection against mud, ^  adjusted by turning a 
water, sand, etc. conveniently I  lq|aled

The many advantages o f on the outside o f each brake 
this type o f braking system p la te. Th is  screw is so 
have long been recognized, notched that all four brakes

instant you press your foot 
on the brake This
prevents scrcMhing and 
howling and iniakeslIieFord ; 
brakes nnusnaby silent in : 
operation.

Another feature o f the | 
Ford brakes is the ease o f

them. Don’t let them have their 
»wn way and they’ ll think twice as 
nuch of you a.s if you <lo nil you can 
o please them. N«»w in love, if  the 

1 )ver would act indifferent at times.

Davis, county 
is turning over

furrow slice o f 20 inches at a depth 
of twelve inche.s. Kleven mules arc 
being used to pull the plow at pres
ent hut Davis thinks that eight good 

........-.vi.t i.mej., horses or niules would handle the I
ind wouldn’t make a ninny t.f him-|l>>"« without much trouble. |
self he’d make the girl respect him i ----------------------
and come to him. Women are queer.} f'*’*' second time in <*ne year th» I
They like to have a man be dominat-' ’*•*** office at Albany ha.s hud to bt

' enlarged. Each time one hundred 
and fifty  boxes were added. .Albany

N e w e s t
of the new five 
months ago 
-and newest of 
the new today!

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550

The$e prices f. o. b. Buick Fmetory. Con- 
cenjenr remit esn be mrrrnnged on the 
libermi ii. M. A. C. Time Fayment Flan.

The New

BUICK
HILL MOTOR CO-

LAM ESA, TE X AS

ing and win over them.” — Swiped.

NOT COMPLIMENTARY citzen.s consider this a good sign of 
progress. The total number o f box
es is now 1.̂ 00.

They are brought to you in 
tlic new Foril through a 
(H*ricu o f mechanical im- 
proveinents em bodying

can be set alike simply by 
listening to the ^cflck^9' j'

The emergency or park
ing brakes on the new Ford■ -----------   ̂  ̂ ^  g w  Dranra wa tne avw ru n *

much that is new in design ||„ie attention. How-
anil manufacture. A  partum- ,hould they need ad-
larly unique feature is the jn^ment at any time, con- 
simple way by which a spe- ^ord  dealer fo r
cial drum has  ̂been eon- pronipi, conrfeous, and eeo- . 
strut tcil to permit t ^  use o f service. He worki ,
two »ets o f internal brakes ^nder dose faetory snper^-; 
on the rear wheels. vision and'he has been sp^^

A further improvement dally trained and equipped . 
in braking performance is to bdp yon get the greatest 
eft'eeted by the self-center- possiMe use from your ear' 
ing feature o f the four- o v e r  the longest period  
wheel brakes —  an o f Jl|ine at a mini-
exclusive Ford de- mum o f trouble wsd'
velopment. Through ^ expense.

F o r d  M o t o r  C cw^ n y  ^

j .A clergman had occasion to preach j 
j o the inmates of an in.'̂ ane ht»spital. j '
I During hi.s sermon he noticed that one j Hubby (waking from sleepl— “ It’s 

•f the patients paid the closest at-(dark this morning, isn’t it?”  
tention, hs eyes riveted upon the W ifey— “ Oh, I forgot to tell you.
preacher’s face, his body bent eagerly George, they built a new house op- 

j forwanl. A fter the serx'ice. the speak- i>osite oui window yesterday.”  
j i r  noticed that patient spoke to the j Ever> husband trembles when his 
j sii)Hrintendent, .so he inquired: “ D id 'w ife Imiks at him clos4-ly and says, 
that man speak to you about my ser- j “ I want to talk to you about some- 
•non?”  : thing.”

{ “ Yes.”
j  “ Woubl you mind telling me what 
ibt'.said?”
j “ Well.”  replied the superinten- 
I dent, with some hesitation, “ what the 
man said was, ‘Just think, he’s out

N A lU i n  OWN TOMC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life  o f  the hu

man race and in a prodigested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAK SAWYEK DABY i

I

and I ’m in.’ ” — Christian Register.

STREET PEDDLING

C. W. Tankersly, local feeder and 
dairyman said this week in renewing 
for his Herald that he had not seen 
al! the countr>' papers published, but 
he liked the Herald better than any 
county paper he had ever read. Wc 
appreciate the.se sentiments of our 

! friends.

I

$1,000,000 BOND
ISSUE IS DEFEATED

PRAISING THE W l

e

LUBBOCK, Texas. Jan. 13.— De- 

pite the fact that citizens of Lub
bock voted 1,495 to .‘>66,or four and 

one-half to one, for the $1,000,000 
bond issue to pave all the State and 
Federal designated highways in the 
county, the issue is certain o f defeat 
with a total of only 1,701 for the 
1,5!>« against with twenty-two of the 
larger boxes in and ten small boxes 
not heard from.

The city of Slaton presented an al
most solid front against the issue to 
send it down to defeat, voting 14 for 
and 736 against or fifty  two to one 
against the issue. The city of Ida- 
luu polled about two to one against it 
with 59 to 111 against.

Talk of another election is going 
'around in Lubbock already, another 
issue being defeated here December 
1, 1928, just prior to the time this is
sue was called.

Weed— “ I ’ ll tell you what's! the 
matter Lee. You don’t praise yonr 
wi^e enough. Even if things don’t go 
right, there’s no use growling. H*|ralse 
her efforts to please, whether they arc 
successful or not. Women like pral«e 
and lots o f it.”

Leer—“ All right, I ”  ryiutynber. it.”  
Lee (at dinner one day)— “ My Hear 

this pie is lovely!  ̂ delicious. Ever 
so much better than those my mother 
used to make. .She couldn’t .̂ ejqual 
th'o pie if  she tried a month.”

W ife— “ Huh! . Yoq’ve made fun of 
every pie I ever made, and now— ” 

Io;e— “ But this is- V . *
W ife— “ Yes, and'lt c'amVIVom' the 

bakery. You never praised my cook
ing like that.”

The Claude News editor j«»ins the 
ni« rchants and oth«‘rs who want trav- 
ling street peddleil taxed. Mer- 

chanLs who remain in Claude, pay nii. j. t? • 
taxes, support churches pnd .>ichonls j tion ui' t
and w<*rk for a bigger and better* had to Iwae an individual eopy of the 
Claude, sh«.uld have first consderation | Herald ea< h week right o ff the rei-I. 
and are deserving o f the trade and: Welcome! ' 
its benefits. And on the other hand, _______________

Lonnie Itigham and family have 
moved down from Lubbm-k and are 
o«'ca, y'- g .‘ be old .Adams home. Lon
nie i> t* • manager o f the market .sec- 

‘M’ S\>tem and of courst*

•A deal whereby $14,400 was the 
prieo foi u five year lea.se on the 
building at the corner o f Eight Street 
and Hutchin.son Avenue in Ballinger 
was paid recently by G. .A. loidig. 
•Mr. laidig intends to make big im
provements in the inside o f the build
ing.

Gas Fom $ Woman 
to Sleep in Chair

I

I azt up in a chair, I had 
stomacli gas ao bad.' I took Adleriku 

land nocking I cat hurts me now.
I .sleep fiac.”—Mra. Glenn Butler.
I “ Even the FIRST spoonful o f .Adler- 
ikr. relieves gas on the stomach ami 

! removes astonishing amounts o f old 
®“'’ !w'e*te nutCtor from the system. Makes 

you enjoy jreur meals and sleep het-

these iSalesman— “ Yes. Mrs. Hay, 
are out best .sho<*s. They are 
‘ lU Luxe* model.”  ^

.Mrs. Hay— “ Yes, de looks may belter, No'm atier what you have tried 
ail right, but you know I want’em to l f j^  ^wSl * * * * * ^ '* " * ^  bow'els, Adler-

* Drue Stove.
you. Alexander

the Home Town paper that remains ; - ^  —  t

ihc and ^iH nnffjiRH H nH iaaiaM jM EiaH iM aH H iaaaa M H H a a a a g ia i  i
c<»_unty, should have the j»»b printing.

I which assists the pa|M>r in supporting 
the .schools, the churches and the j 

{county of Armstrong. Claude will |
; be fust what its citizens make it, andjl 
; it is possible to make a wonderful i 
' t<»wn by hearty eo<q>eration of the I 
I business men.— ('luude News. *

•A. W. I.usk is one o f our new read
ers. M e are plea.sed t«» have his 
nam« on the list.

R H E U M A LA X
ELIEVES
HEUM ATISM

MAGNOLIA ANTIKNOCK GASOLINE
IS A  RED GACOLINE. but all red gM oliiM  ia mat 

knock. Look for the SIGN form the Moimlajaa km Ih * Sm  
T hrou'-.H New Mexico, Oklakonm, Arkanaaa aadi T a n a  
•trelch luring vacations trails into adventure land and a l

ways near with a helpful, friendly welconaa ia the Magno
lia Antl-Kiiock for high-compreaaion motors and 
lia Gaso) e. the all-service fuel fo r  utmost 
courteous pcr:onal service and conviencc.

Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , SNAP >Y. EVERYBODY'S A N D

An old-fashioned mother-in-law is 
a husband’s best friend in these days 
of modem wives and all that that 
means.

j Eliminate improperly and you will | 
I have rheumatism. RHElTMALAXi 
i restores elimination through itsj 
{action on liver and kidneys, thereby, 
j removing the internal poisons which • 
I cause rheumatism and lumbago 
1 Sold and guaranteed by Alexander 
Drug Store.
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-TO N IC  l I M t -
We recommend Peptona as a good tonic 
for conditions resulting from coughs, 
colds and disorders of the throat, and in 
convalesence from the flu or other weak 
ening ailments.

- S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K -
A large tube of tooth paste and a regular 50c

brush, all for. 39c

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
— “ PURE DRUGS A N D  PR O M PT SERVICE” —

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S
HOME NOW ELECTRIFIED

W. T. C. OF C. HELPS
TO GET PECANS STARTED

^Electric lightji have replaced can* | Stamford, Jan. 21, 1929.— Because 
dic.s at “ Mount Vernon," once the I crrowinir number o f people who

j  home ol (ieurge Washingrton. reports | b e i o m i n K  interested in the pecan 
I the Pennsylvania Public Service In

formation Committee.
With the exception of the mansion, 

all o f the numerous buildings on the 
grounds are supplied with current. 
An iroiu-lad rule forbids the installa
tion of modern equipment within the 
mansion, but the other buildings are 
served with electricty from a 220- 
volt line which is reduced to 110 volts.

industry in West Texas, the Weat 
Texas Chamber o f Commerc^ has 
made arrangement.s with one o f the 
better known |>eean tree nurseries of 
thi.s .-section to supply farmers in its 
territory.

These trees are two year olds, be
tween three and four years, and be
tween f«iur and five years. The 
>ouii(; two year old trees usually

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make such a difference to tlie iniprovenient 
of your car that it takes an export to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

The quaint old out-kitchen, one of I ^1.50 but can be gotten for
1 the feature.s of “ .Mount Vernon,”  is ^y ordering through the regiun-
comnleiely electrified. It is equip-' '••■gttt'i**ti«*n. The three to four

' ped with an electric range, refrigerat-j >*̂ ***' ’ ’ Itl trees can be purchased for 
i inu plant and other modern applian-1 ordered through- the
CCS. In the remarkable .study o f con-1 ^  Texas Chamber o f Commerce,
trusts afforded by the modernized j  «»rdered directly from the nur-
c«|uipment and the cooking arrange-1 would cost $3.00 

I ments ot the Revolutionary period 
which are still in evidence, visitors

The orders will be received at the 
Stamford headquarters office o f the 

to the historic sped may clearly vis- i TCC and will be forwarded to the 
iialize the important part played by i The nurser>’man will send
the electric industry in the economic ! customer information as to set- 
•levelopment of the country.

U m i  use QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
B R IC K  G A R A G E

Phone 118
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WHAT AN AGE!

an
as

TO  M Y  CUSTOMERS A N D  FRIENDS

I have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kinds of general blacksmithing. 1 thank you for your 
past business and will appreciate all future bu.siness, 
^Vork Guaruitecd* D» L IN V ILLE . Blackamith

— We.st Depot—

by

GAS, OILS andAUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RAC INE  TIRES

Grea-sing rack conveniently located tor 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

Floyd W. Parsons starts o ff 
article in the (las .\ge-Record 
follows:

j “ What an age! Photographs 
! radio. Machines that think. Lights 
j  .hat pierce fog. Gas made from wa- 
I ,ei. Vending machines to replace 
J alesmen. Homs that can be heard 
j !0 miles. Beacons that are visible 
• miles. Crewlees trains, and 
I i'ive-niillion volt guns built to smash I 
j  ktom.s. .
! “ Locomotives that pull trains two 
j miles in length. Street lights con- 
I crolled by clocks. Cameras that re- 

of lightning bolts.
tons.

Electric lumps of .’>0,000 watts, and

I ting out the trees and the proper care 
I ihereafter, inform him when his or- 
I «ler will be filled, at which time the 

remittance will be made directly to 
the nursery and the young trees 
shipped.

A ll of the trees are o f West Texas 
hardy root stock and budded with 
go»>d hardy W'est Texas Paper Shell 
varieties sueh as the Burkett, Halbert 
an dthe \uggett. Only one thous
and trees have been arranged for at 
this rate by the regional organiza
tion and it is hoped that they will be 
distributed to at least one hundred 
farmers.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling yoti w:tnt 
71 and I'll get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Landerdale
. J

I I vord the path 
' Electric shovels that lift 24

HAHN'S SERVICE STATION

TWO RAILROADS
FOR LOVINCTON

Lovington, N. M.— Two railroads 
hove filed applications wth the in- 
 ̂terstate commerce commission for 

mvisible motion-picture apparatus Lo>ington, one
catch burglars. | Santa Fe, and the other the Tex-

“ Machines to measure the smooth-1 the two lines are
ness of roads, record nature o f acci-1 parall* except for a short dis-
lents. strip telephone cables, put news j Lovington, it is be-
,n tyi>e direct from wire, administer j ^^at the commission will
an anaesthetic, transcribe phone calls, ^^^mit the construction o f both lines.

EXPERTS IN MODERN BARBER WORK
— BE THE life and the “ look.*;”  o f, l lu *  paHy— 

UNLESS you are a customer of our .'diop yoiril nowr 
know the comfort of real harluM* .service.

1

BIGGUNS&SHAG
L .J

A

ihoot cement, bury power wires
\ j repair st<K-kiiigs.

1 ......... .

and ! •fne would run from Seagraves, Tex-
;as and the other from Monahans,

) “ Ifevices that will measure the bil- • fexas.— Lovington l.eader
I lionih ot an inch, register earth trem- 
1 .»rs, freeze fire, identify delicate col

or tints, grade cotton, control entire 
^ystem.s o f traffic lights, provide sec- 

I  I rtcy in radio speech, exert pressures 
so enormous as to render |M>ssible the 
manufacture o f diamonds, and that 
•vill hear light and see sound.”

A recent report o f the Bureau ot 
Economics, Department o f Agricul- 
cure, shows that 13.21 per cent o f the 
.otfon ginned in the United .States up 
to November 15 was less than 7-8-inch

* daple and untenderable on contract, 
j Of course thi.s nearly 14 per cent was

THE PRINTER’S TOWEL

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure with you on a beautiful h-nglisli 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S t  TERMS IF DESDtED-

S H A M B U R G E R

not entirely lost to the producer*, for 
It is good for something, but i f  sold 

I >n a quality basis it would not bring 
. the cost of pnaluction.

The constantly decreasing quality
I When I think ol the towel, 
j i'hc old-fashioned towel,
j  That used to hang up by the printing-1 .American cotton is the greatest in-|

house door,
I I think that nobody.
In these days of .shoddy.
Can hammer out iron to wear as it

wore.

centive to European countries to en-i 
courage the production o f cotton else
where. I f  they cannot get what they 
want In the United States they will go 
where they can supply their needs 

I I even if they have to grow it, and that
I The tramp who abused it, ^ ^hat they are doing in a greater
! Tht who used it« \ deipree everv veur.
j The comp, who got at it when these | ^^e growers suffering thU ;

two were gone, j „ f  prestige in the cotton produc-
I The make-up and foreman, i rion industry, but merchants and buy-
I The editor, poor man, j ?rs are |M-rmitting their business to
i Each rubbed some grime o ff for the I îj,, ĵ y

C O A L  C O A l
Xow is the lime to stock 

your coal bin fortheW’in- 
er while oiir stock is 
large. W'e have the very 

best of both lump .ind 

nut coal.

15SIPhone 

deli very.

lor prompt t

"  ^

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

heap they put on.

I In, over, and under, 
j ’Twa.-: blacker than thunder;
I Twa:; hardei than poverty, rougher 
I than sin.
From the roller suspended.
It never was bended,
.And it flapped on the wall like a ban

ner of tin.

and refu.^al to pay producers the 
worth of their cotton as per grade 
»nd .«tai)le. Just so long as a farmer | 
must .sell his good staple at the same 
price as his poor stuff he is not go
ing to be interested in quality, and 
just so long as quality does not ap-1 
peal to him, will the average price 

I paid for staple be under the cost o f

It grew thicker and rougher,
I And harder and tougher,
.And daily put on a more inker hue; I 

I T i l l  one windy morning,
J Without any warning,
It fell on the floor and was broken in 

two.

I production, 
j either fm»t.

The sht»e pinches

W A N T E D
We trant yoor bundled hygeria, kaffir and 
fetorha that contains lots of grain. No 
1 ^  staff wanted. Wfllpayfrom$7to$8 
per ton accordii^ to quanhy. Highest 
market price laidfor headed maize and

Tw’enty car loads o f Kimble County 
Pecans have been shipped by the 
Schriner-Hodges Company from Junc- 

j tion lately. The last two cars had 
I 33,000 pounds each. The firm has 
shipped about oix hundred fifty  thous
and pounds and large quantities are 
being received daily.

A recently discovered area o f pure 
sand and gravel near Hamlin will be 
the incentive for the building o f ten 
mile lines to it from the Abilene A 
.Southern, The Orient and the M. K. 
and T. Railroads. The sand and grav-j 
el area s about three miles square and 
100 cars o f sand a day for several 
years can be shipped from it.

A bond issue o f $150,00 for street 
improvement was carried at Graham 
recently. Work is expected- to start 
on the streets as soon a.s the bonds 
arc sold and will include paving and 
the hardsui'faciiig o f highways leading

SURE

.Archer City is experiencing an 
improvement boom. A new Baptist j into the town 
church costing $25,000 is being built, 
and $80,000 worth o f water and sew- 
« r extensions being installed. Work | ■ ■
i-: under way on the new- City Hall ! -A recruit was at target practice for
un»l Masonic Temple, to cost some j the first time. He was not hitting 
$20,000. the target at all, and the Colonel hap-

corn. I

KIMBLE MILLIING CO
! !>ening along, watched him for a few 

.A building of buff brick, concrete minutes, took the rifle from him, fired
and made a bullseye.

“ There,”  said the Colonel, “ that’s

— FORT WORTH, TEXAS—  

JNO. A . K IN G , Local Ropresentative

Citizem: o f the faat 
dent section in the Seat 
Spring are launching a 
bring about a sidewnK

I -------- ,— ..... ............ ......... , he j gram so that free
for  the best possible serc-ice to pa- fired again but mLssed by several i may be extended to 
Irons. The office is easily accessible,  ̂feet. He handed the wea|>on back to  ̂ the city. The servien 
conveniently arranged, and entirely)the Private and calmly remarked.jed as soon as the 
modern. “ And that’s the way YOU shoot.’ ’ meet rcquiremcata.

I
\

1

J

prices are 
they have 

complete line of

McCLISH
Phone— 43

and sthel, 75x140 feet is the home of 
' the Ford Motor Company in Plain- 

view. The building ha.s 10,500 feet j the way I shoot.”  
of floor .space which has been utilized; Rather plea.sed at his success,

Sentences which suggest far i  ̂
than they .«ay. which have an at ' 
phere about them, which do not i • 
ly rep<irt an old, but make a ne> ^

r\

o f pression; sentences which sugg 
!%• OStand-' many things and are as tiurable 

Oumers Roman aceiue<luct; to frame i ^  
I that is the art of wTiting.— Th< ♦
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Stronger Bearings 
Give Longer Life

Exceptionally t̂ trong, wear-resi&ting 
disk bCiirings, th.it will'last lorts tuxl** 
give st'-tif icctory service in all kinds of 
soil — they’re the kind of bearings you
get in the

John Deere No. 63-A Diek'frlow
The bearings are of heavy- 

duty, two-piece type —  se
lected for their simplicity 
and greater strength. They 
run smoothly and easily, 
without adjustments.

You will like the 63-A for 
its quick con ve rtib ility . 
Change from three to two 
disks or from 8-iuch to 9- 
inch cut per disk can b= 
made in a few minutes.

You will appreciate the 
sturdy, non-sagging beam— 
set above instead o f at the 
side of the disks, which 
gives greater clearance for 
trash.

You will be sure to like

the way the keen-edged 
disks bite down and revolve 
freely even in hard ground 
or difficult gumbo. Thc- 
weight of the frame being 
above, forces the disks* to 
penetrate readily. An addi
tional aid to penetration is 
the setting back o f  the seat 
and rear wheel.

Quickly-adjustable scrap
ers— either univers^, boe or 
rotary type— are fiirnished.

Remember, the 63-A is 
designed to meet the severest 
soil conditions of this region 
and is an exceptionally 
strong and rugged, lighter 
draft John Deere disk plow.

Sm  tlw O-A «t our Umrm.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Hardware, Furniture and 

Undertaking

lAlhaSloielliittCtt QUALITY SERVICE I

SHERMAN SPORTSMEN.

i
i

E. J. Parker in Sherman Democrat: 
Oiir idea of a real possum hunt would 
be to pet State Press of the Dallas 
News out on Calf Creek with the 
hunch some night and let him hold the 
sack while our do(^; run the possums 
in— and we wouldn’t mind knowing, 
that Sam Champie was down at the) 
t ther end of the ravine performing a[ 
like office. It would be delightful. ;

State Press: Before State Press j 
ivculd accept the invitation you have | 
in mind he would have to identify by j 
name and looks the individuals of the ! 
“ bunch”  you so confidently refer to. | 
I f  they grade up to your level, Mr. j 
Parker, there would be no doubt— at \ 
least only a little doubt— of their so- j 
rial merit. It is not the habit o f j 
S. P. to go away in the night with! 
people whose character has not been j 
firmly established in his own mind. 
That Mr. Champie, i f  it is not improp-! 
er to name by name— that Mr. Cham-1 
pie who has been nominated to hold 
the sack at the other end of the 
ditch, thereby playing opposite State 
Press and standing on the same moral 
level— would you be kind enough to 
rfate just what his status is in the y 
community in which both o f you live? 
Having gone this far, S. P. will go a

bit farther and say his recollection of 
possum hunts, sports to which he was 
by no means a stranger in the early 
years o f the nineteenth century, is 
that the marsupials were not driven 
into sacks like the obtuse and non- 
irsistent snipes. The only method to 
as.oure the success o f a possum hunt 
is to take a dog with a loud voice and 
a nose for news and let him loose in 
the big woods, preferably after the 
frost has kissed the persimmon.®. 
Then sit on a log and talk horse until 
the dog wakes the echoes with a tri
umphant clamor. Seizing the ax, 
which should always be carried by 
the youngest member of the party, go 
foi*ward to where the canine pro- 
claimer proclaims the quarry. The 
latter will be in the top o f a tree, ly
ing low’ and saying nothing. Hew the 
tree from its vertical pose to the hori
zontal, then let the dt>g dive into the 
leafy pile and seize the victim by the 
neck. It is the hunter’s cue to take 
the game from the dog at this junc
ture, and prepare a split stick to ac
commodate Sir Possum’s tail as in a 
vise. Then give stick and captive to 
the next youngest boy to be toted. 
I f  the rules for possum hunting have 
been changed State Press was not put 
on notice. But Sherman sportsmen 
may go possuming in a more educated

Hudgens & Knight
T H E  DEPENDABLE STORE”

Quality merchandise at prices you can afford is our aim, which we consider is the 
greatest service that we can bring to Brownfield and the surroundii^ trade terri
tory. We have listed below a few of the many bargains on items that you buy ail 
through the year— look them over carefully. These prices are for Friday and 
Satur^y, January 25th and 26tb.

10 lbs. Sugar 65c
25 lbs. Sugar L59

Ribbon Cane Syrup 9Sc
Spuds, no limit, per lb. 2ic
Sweet Potatoes, per lb- - - - - - - - _.6c Grapefriut, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
No. 2 Hominy (W apco)_ _ _ _ .9c Vienna Sausage, Wapco.. _ _ _ _ _ 9c
No. 2 StriiMf ^ a n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c No. 2 Peas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• . . . . . .  14c

Lemons, per dozen 28c
Country Sorghum 1.00

HARDWARE AHD FIRHITRRE
DEPARTMENT

12 FT- TIE ROPES White Sisal cut length, only„ 23c
SALAD OR BERRY BOWLS only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
WHITE ENAMEL WASH PANS «i«iiumsize..  . . . . 39c
SILVER KING WASH BOARDS only 39c
CLOTHES HAMPERS only 89c
HAND SAW. for general use 98c
CANE B O n O M  CHAIRS ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 98c
COLLARS, split leather face, only 18,17 and 18 sizes 1.85
MULE BRIDLES good medium weight, per pair.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.75

DINNER PLATES plain white, per set of 6- - - - - - - - - - - ggc

SPECIAL 1 he Baltic Cream Separator has been reduced $5.00 in 
price for a buited time. Get yours now. Terns if desired.

I manner, Sherman being a i-ollege
I tov. n.

of the earnest workers of this Uuh r:
'Therefore be it resolved that \v<> t’ e

h v.̂ th
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

i Wherea." on the Sth o f  . la n n a iy  
' 1929, (toil in His infinite wisdomII %f ̂  f Vl4r\i III 111  ̂ iiiiiiiiiŵ  »i:*R|**i||
I saw prudent to t all to the realms of 
[Eternity, (irandinu Daughtery, pio- 
,neer i>f this territory, benefactor ofI
.this community and who so faithfully 
administered to the wants and needs 
of those with whom she rame in con

tact and whereas, she was the mother 
of Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, who is one

commitu-e on Itesohition 
tendiT the following:
1. Th:it we deeply feel her pa. sin", 
hut realize the long and useful tenii c 
»<t her life aril know' of (Jod’s pleas
ure in ever finding her faithful t" her 

1 trust.
I

2. That we i.umidv look to her
! . . '■ imulution of Christ’s principles as a
iguide to our lives and point others to
jhoi work and influence.

I ■'». That we offer our sinci-rest
1 sympathies and condolences to her

immediate family and relatives and 
point them to the solace o f the pronl* 
ises of the great beyond.

that a copy of these resohfH 
tion hi* tnnn®hed the local press 

:ihlic..(-«in. a copy be tendered tha.

C.TOicd $40,000 to pave the road
that city to the Dickens county

I'ly i'.iiil ;i topy 1)C read in th^ |h» Kitabell 
Ka; |■■.1 Star Chapter and placed o r "  
ri ( Old ill its minutes.

K« M .lively submitted:
Cornelia Moore,

Della Thompson,

Vada Hurst, Committeo. f

 ̂ Uncle Johnny King, the famous yel- 
'1 overcoat corn buyer for 

Milling Co., at Fort 

dropped in to have the Hcr- 
aent to his firm, and to drop in 

IrP  nd for a few weeks. They are 
In the market for your well head- 

hfcndlc stuff which wil be sent to 
i’ orth where it will l>e ground 

fo r  the dumb hrute.s of that sec-
The Croshyton road district
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HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
Wish to announce that we are (Nwniiig a dry goods 

stmre in the Brownfield building west of the post 
office. We will handle everythh^ a dry goods
st(we should have and our sli^an is “Quahty Mer-

* . »

chandise at the R^bt Price.” Visit our store and 

meet our people— they will treat you so nice that 
you will come back again.

Detailed statements about our prices and 

brands of goods will be given next week.

H O G A N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
“Buy It Where They Have It”

— E. E. King, Manager—  

Mis9 Ann Hamilton. Mgr. I^adiea Dept. .lack .Iaek.*(on. Sale.sman

AMERICAN LEGION HAS j sistant Dept. .Adjutant of thb .Anieri- i.uild these ships in «>rder to maintain
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM • can Legion, Department o f Texas, . ur National ratio in the present 

- M I who Ls also a member of the State treaties. It is hoped that the .Ameri-
'•.•so far daring this session we have i I.egislature. “ We have also had in- an Legion Posts over the State w ill 

hi.d introduced several Americanism j  troduced a Bill requiring physical e«l- imphasi/.e this to the U. S. Senator
l.iiis ot the American Legion. One 
01' sp<-cial interest to the public makes 
its im|>erative that the American Leg
ion flag be flown from all public

.said Assistant .Adjii-ucation to be taught in the elementary from Texas 
and secondary schools o f the State to tafit Cox. 
give necessary inf^tiuction in this sub- ■
ject while the youth of the land i>' in COUNTY SEAT REMOVAL

GETS FAVORABLE REPORT.sehool buildings of Texa«. Another i^he plastic age. Our organization 1k-- 
j.i ovides for the incorporation of a i came deeply interested in this very 
K ui’sc of study in the history and j'important subject as a result of sta- 
mc.aning o f the State and Federal 1 tistics compiled during the registra- 
Con.i^tiiutions in all tax supported Uion ofr military service during the 
.schools of the State. .Still another: World War. Thirty-five i>er cent of 
will require that all school teachers in all registrants for the draft were 
the public schools o f Texas be Am er-, found to be physically unfit for active 
icun citizens, either native .born or service, and we understand in cor- 
nnturalized. The reason for the above recting such a condition among the 
hills is to teach a deeper love of and young men of military age in this 
vc?i>cct for the principles of .Ameri- country .
can government. I *.jp mif Xational Legislative Pro-

The public schools is the place to j gram the American Legion is very in- according
begin according to the views o f ourjterested in the passage of the Cruiser .̂̂ .p̂ us and makes it 
e.rifanization,”  says Ernest Cox, As-1 Construction Bill. It is necessary to

.M’STIN", Texas.— A West Texa?- 
county .seat controversy was embodied 
in a bill given favorable report Mon
day by the House Committee on 
( ’ounties. It was by Representative 
Warwick and permits the removel ol 

county .seat b.v majority vote from 
one place to another where neither is 

five mile center radius of thein

Just Arrived
CAR OF

Light Cmst Flour
. — Every Sadi Goarairteed—

On first Saturday in February, we will pive away 

a portable Victrola. Also will have a Coffee. Cake 

and Meat demonstration.'

Everybody Welcome!

WHITE &  MURPHY
— STAPLE  A N D  F A N C Y  GROCERIES—

county. The bill is made to apply to 
counties o f between 1,100 and 1,400

to the 1020
ap]>licable to 

I.amb County in iiarticular, where an 
I ffort is being made to take the
county seat from Olton. Littlefiehl,
.Sudan and .Amherst are possible con-jj
lenders. The bill 
other counties.

mav affect some

THE 2000TH STUDENT
ENTERS TECH COLLEGE

I.l'BIUiCK, Texa.^, -lanuary 21.— , 
To .1. H. Freeland of Lubbock goes! 
the honor and financial reward for 
being the 2IMMtth student to enroll in j 
Texas Technob»gical CVdIege during, 
the session o f 192H-20. The .Ava-j

LTO
— Program WeeK Beginning Sunday, January 27ih--

HOURS

2 to 6 P. M.

S U N D A Y  M A T I N E EMarion  d a v ie s
— IN —

m (AHDBOARD LOVER”
w ith  .lelt.t G o iid a l and N ils  A s th e r

MON. TOES. WED.
r v .

W ITHC L A R A  B O W
CHARIIS
R I C H A R D  A R l t ^  
G A R Y  C C C P t R

-f

Head uj*. .'Shoulders .'(p.iarc. Chin film. 
Eyes toward the * louds. hi r ni:tn.
Her airman sucethcarf. H r •hildh’ i"d 
playmate. Her soaring, /.ooning. daring, 
fighting “ ace.”  Where <iang • ' lal!-. ili< re 
vouth follows. Kyes in th< >l iud>. Chin 

f ’rm.

I   ̂ ^
* (  paramount j  

Qictiire

A lie n N  MiMARD 
»vc>c>»'« Ttr 
r i » B C T ( C  ■>%

%VIUMM4WIIIH|Ri

Prices arranged by Producers— Children 25c* Adolts 50c 
Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday 2:00 P. M.

i f .ifwifSli
if

if

if

Thursday— Friday S A T U R D A Y
E m il  J a n n in g s — E ve lyn  B rent 

W i l l i a m  Pow eJ l HOOT GIBSON
“THE LAST COMi^ANir

E M IL  .I.ANNT.VCS— w or! 1 > K iv a l-  
e.st d ra in a tie  a c to r  in a lii’ iHian? 
.siicce.ssor lo  “ T h e  W a\ oh A l l  F!< sh,”

“T i K F I m W o y "
N E W S  - - C O M E D Y

if
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if
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f
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f

y. is ru yL S d iT tia ra j

I-O.'sT: .V <lark brown leather 
piii.'̂ e at llialto Th«‘atr«- Thursday e\- 
ening the loth. Finder notify .Mrs. 
'V . M. Si’hro«‘«|«-r. Wellman, and r«' 
ceive r«-ward. lt« .

lanche-Journal Publishing Co. of Lub- 
bo<-k |>aid the fee.s o f student mimher 
2000.

Exactly three years ago, .lanuary 
l.'r. 192C, the lOtioth student. East in 
•N'elson, enrolled in Tech. On Febru
ary .S, 1927, Eugene Wilson register- I'nde .Iimmie Creen r.-membeied 
ed as the 1500th student. j the Herald this week with his annual

Freeland is a former student of j ,onewal. which iM ihaps was about 
the College but had not enrolb d I the twentieth <lollar he has hand, d u> 
during this session. He is enrolle I ! to ke<-p ’er eomin.'
as a sophomore in the school of engi , ____ __________,
neering and is a candidate for thej 
basketball and track squad.s.

1
WHY NOT BUY MILK

- jirndiK <>(1 ironi dry fe^d. It is alv ays . ,-;, r .-md 
ri( n« r th.-m gr.tsa milk, Riwl Ŵ vor has ;t t;« t«' «»r
• x io f

IT^SAMTIUtY DAIRV

.1 . C. While extended the time on 
his mother and s is le i ’s paper’s anoth- 
••r year this wi-ek The form er goi-s 
to .Maud, Texas, and Mte laiter t<> 
l.ovelady. Thanx!

■li M \ l»nma depaMed tM i IlfWifli theiv h< >i* *1 . r.iv and onn them
• l.'V

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPF.CT

While in the Collins store this week.
Wade Ctdlins, the big boss said his 
good friend and partner, S. C. Bos- 
w< II. o f Durant. Okla., was complain
ing that he was not getting the Her
ald. Wc thought he was until we 
looked. Well, here she comes. S. C. of The Eastern .Star, Chapii i 
Ho|k* you enjoy it 9s well .is wc enjoy o f Brownfield, Texa.-;

, sending it over to you. WHEBEAS, Our beloved

* anum y A. D. i m ,
h -‘f  a < o-wtMlMr 

n n he misiwid bF ih

In the firm h. b< t 
m trt again v.-h, r< 

r. n Ol 1*11 . I i

I hat M 
there 
1 a lif<

r> •■h.'ill .all 
s no p.'iiii. 
of eternal

Pesidution a<lopte«l hv tin
N

N.i
a I 7t’ i

1 ' l l  in 001 
!;l'd f ' 1 T' 1 * o h .

I ' l l  ' ■riMM’ M. u nesoivntl^Rift’ Iwi-̂ .
1 i ; ;• I h. t i , i i « h e . l  hef aM I M  : A r-'to ,.f th- h i t o . n  is to h e
• -I 111 Ih: .a iih 'v  life «. .-oiRAm W  tvrordi il r r  our • “ lit. :.nd aKo a
gi.o.' d< .! V 'I net he i ‘

<>i<h r «III. li, ; , i , i. ii. hed wi th  a l h l i Ml h F ' r .  ivMi t t e e :
o. (Ml f..r her lnrc:i\e.| hoed onvtll IhRlMH’ . M- I'l letji Hruwiifield.

Ml - \ ndc Hurst,
si't<-r, Jc the ir. v>c ext«iid our iMib lii Mr*. Delia Thompson.
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ifJcoi’Kc Alpxnndtr, of Tokio wa.4, NO. 96t.«9« i Rlrarhvrs intended to Mult appruxi* i 
! iiintol> 3&0 i>eo|>k* havt> bacii aet np inainunR the crowd here Saturday and • - ■ —-

tof*k the oppoiiiiuity to extend his i Sand\ hail lM*en courtinj? the fair the Sul Rosa Collocc Kymnamilin. 
Heraldt '.Jean for two years. One eveniutt i Thev run the entire lenRth of the

----------------------'a fter Sandy had been ailent for some j West side o f the building end are five
;Mi.s. E. A. Mor;can and daujrhur,'twenty minutes. Jean imirmuied, “ A i tiers in bei{;ht. They arc

YIXAS* CROF SUPREMACY

L. BOWERS, Editor
1-8-2

j E*.-elyn, *»i Ainarill.). t ame in Monday' nt nii> for your thoiijfbt', Sandy.”  
ilfthc, and she anti aister, .Mr.s. Strick-i ‘*Weel,”  replied .^andy, with sud-'th- tennis courts, etc.

I lie left Tuf.sday niorniiur for Coa-'den boldness, “ I wa.s tbunkin’ I ’d like | ------------ - .
ht me. to ree their father, J. F. Holden' tae kLss ye, la».sie.”  > a volunteer fire department is bo-

jwiu) has been vtry ill, hut is'hnw rc-J' Jean blushed happily as this opera- Junction, and as a
! pt.rted bitter. A brother ami sister tion took phiee. but .'sandy once a^iin | (j,e fire insurance rate will be
joi l.os .Anjjehs, a hrotht r of C'obtrado fell silent.  ̂  ̂ | fifteen percent w’ithin the
j St.ite, a brother of .\rizona and anuth-j ‘ ‘An what are ye thinkin about 

- - - . „  . . . . .  hopefully.

Texas in 1928 malWai*'<̂ d lU riifht 
to be cUttMd as the* foremost afrr!- 
cnltaral State of the ^nion not only 

portable by rollinr ap a larger total production 
jand ean he used at the (rmnasium. at { than any other State but also by in

ert: aaiuic its production in a year when 
the total for the cciuitry declined.

Birthday Party For 
Paul Aubur?

Paul Auburg celebrated his fifth  
birthday W’ednesday afternoon with a 
party from four to six o’clock. Gifts 
were brought the honoree and indoor 
games were played. Hot chocolate 
and cake were served to Geneve and 
Spencer Murphy, Viergella Nan Dunn, 
Tommy Hicks, Jimmie Green, Sammie 
Jean Legg, Wayne Brown Jr., Joe 
Bob, Velmoise and Alvin Burnett, M. 
1;. Getter, Earl Holley and Burdett 
Auburg.

--------- S---------

Maids and Matrons Meeting

son was led by Mrs. L. F. Hudgins. 
The members present were Mesdames 
Hudgins, S. W. Jones, Hamilton, W, 
G. Harris, Legg and Bowers.

brother from Suilan, Texas, arc m»o?”  a.sked 
r.'.'.thcrcd at their father’s bedside. , “ .Vnither?”

__________________ Na. lassie; it’s mair serious
Bayne Price came in recently and.t'»«P- * wonderin’ when yo

were goin’ tae pay me that |>enny for

I y» ar. Thirty-five men compose the 
I tiepartment, and drill twice a month. 
'Ih.

thb i ;  ‘ ‘’ “ y a» production for the country
and additional feet o f hose. '

jhr.ndcd us the dollar for the Herald, |
• --------------- - j b:it we sent it to his brother. Money,

YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSIONARY } But as Money alraedy got a copy, 
SOCIETY j Bnync made him hand one o f ’em

_______  j ovci*. W e’re straightened out now.
The Young Women’s M is,sionary I - —  —

Society met Thursday afternoon at j  We arc mighty glatl to announce 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Knight for a 'that E. R. Wooldridge and family are 
business meeting. The president ap-! moving back to Tory and will occupy 
pointed the following committees

ma thochts.” — London Answers. u,i li.d.p. adentj Tixar. remained
_________________  . Republic from 183C to 1846 under the'

From w’hat others say and other in-1*'̂ *̂ *̂ *̂*̂ *'*̂  ®‘̂ ”**”‘*̂ rationa of Preai-
dications, “ Wings,”  wihch will come | I ^ * ' ' * *  G. Burnett, Sam Hou»- 
to the Rialto next week w’ill be onej^°” ' B. Lamar, Sam Houa-
of the biggest pictures shown here| ‘ ®”  (*^eond term) and Anson Jones.
since the King o f Kings. i ——

A local corn buyer informed us this | Gen. Sam Houston defeated Saat:

The value o f the field crops o f the 
State for the year was placed at 
783,000,06a , as against $738,000,000

for 1027, in the report o f H. H. 
Schultz, United States statistician in 
Texas. The year’s total agricultur-

was

$8,456,000,000, ax compared with 
$8,522,000,000 in 1927.

With tho addition of other farm 
production not covened in the crop 
figures but accura*.«ily creditable to 
agricultural revenue, Texas maintain; 
its title as “ the bUHon-dollar farm 

j .^tate.” — Star-Tolegram.

♦fc ,  1, - . , week that he was loading out the first i • t ' o f  a Mexican ai ray
rated the following committees: r farm n.oth of town. But .t ŝ eernsĵ ^̂  ̂  ̂ the battle o f San Jacinto April 21,
Program, Mrs. Boone Hunter, Mrs. | that Cleve Hogue and other neighbors I , j j i i r  i ' and T,.vn«rivdo I j • ii u 1 local railroad yards, and akso a solid . * ' ’ «>'» a«d 1 exas thereupon became ai:

Ll>de Coleman and Mrs. Lester Tread-let that section are kindly 1 ind,.n,.nd»n» r « « . .ku«
away; Social Committee, Mrs. J. C. I about E. R. getting so close to their, u c- ♦ r *i,’ i »
Hunter. Mrs. Clyde Gross and’ Mrs. hen roosts. |probably the first car o f this product

One of the most pleasant meetings 
of the year for the Maids and Matrons 
Club was Tuesday afternoon when the 
Club met at the home o f Mrs. Leo 
Holmes with Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Bell 
and Mrs. Dallas as joint hostesses. 
Professor Murphy gave an interest
ing lecture on the English novel “ The 
Way of A ll Flesh,”  A  round-table 
discussion followed. Concluding the 
lecture caramel cake and ice cream 
were served.

The members present were Mes- 
daines Will Adams, Bell, Toone, 
Rowers, Elliott, Dallas, DuBois, Ell
ington, Boone Hunter, Holmes, E. V. 
May, McGowan and Homer Winston, 
Mis.ses Grace Hulse and Fay Martin, 
with Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Shelton 
and Mrs. Nuttingham of Amarillo as 
guests.

The next meeting will be next Tues
day with Mrs. W. B. Toone. This is 
a fifth Tuesday and Prof. Murphy will 
make up the first lecture that was 
missed. The book studied will be 
“ Madame Bovary”  by Floubert.

--------- S---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Michie were in 

Lubbock Tuesday on business.
---------S---------

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Bill who is 
in the sanitarium for a finus opera
tion. Bill is reported to be doing 
nicely.

--------- S---------
H. W. Fowler and little son of Enid, 

Oklahoma have returned home after 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Wines.

--------- S--------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes went to 

Seminole Sunday to visit his parents. 
Leo and his father left immediately 
for Nixon. Texas near San Antonio 
to attend the funeral of Mr. Holmes’ 
sister.

--------- S---------
Elder and Mrs. L if f  Sanders spent 

Momlay in Lubbock with their son and 
family.

--------- S--------- -
Elder and Mrs. A. L. Burnett were 

in Seminole, Sunday where he filled 
tho pulpit at the church o f Christ.

--------- S---------
Mrs. G. S. Webber, Mrs. W. B. 

Downing and Mrs. Roy Herod visited 
Mrs. Bois Cardwell who has been 
ope rated on at the Lubbock Sanitari
um. Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Card- 
well are sisters.

--------- S---------
Mrs. U. M. Kendrick and sister-in- 

law, Mrs. Cunningham were in Lub
bock Saturday.

Roy Herod; Membership, Mrs. Hubert 
Thompson, Mrs. Finney and Mrs. J. 
B. Knight.

Sandwiches and hot tea were ser\’ed

[also to leave here.

Mias Lucy Drury, a former employ

ee o f the local telephone com|»any was 
visiting here the first o f the week.

R. Slice handeil us one o f the old 
fa.«hion<*d ilollar bills .Saturday— not 
the new “ sw'iveled up”  kind and ask 

to Mesdames Webber. Finney. Clyde 1,,, j, ^^at would be sufficient for 
Gross. Clyde Coleman. J. C. Hunter 1 ^.^^^^er year. You bet!
and Boone Hunter. i _________________

The next meeting will be with Mrs. J 
Boone Hunter in study .

I
, METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY

The ladies o f the Methodist Mis-

And now comes Judgi Geo. W. Neil 
! threatening libel suit against this 
lionorable institution on the ground 

I that we told the folks last week that 
he was among a group of locals who 
hid refused per acre for some
leases in Fisher County. He com- 

sionary Society met Monday after-. jj,at every bill collector in
noon at the home of Mrs. Clevc Wil- dogging him ever since.
hams for a social and business meet- { _________________
ing after Which sandwiches, salad. i 
angel food cake and hot chocolate ; 
were served.

The guests were Mesdames Down
ing, Linville, Dodson, Newlin, B. L.
Thompson and Michie.

Plans are to start the preliminary 
survey for the new city lake for llam-j 
lin within the next few days, 'fhe 
new lake w’ill be north of Hamlin 
oil the T-Dianiond ranch and will sup
ply water for a town of from l.'i.OOO 
to 22,.'>50 people.

BAPTIST W. M. U

Also we might mention the fact that 
! n.‘. M. C. Bell appears to have about 
I the best explanation of why there are 
1 .so few suits for divorces in Terry 
J County. He says the women fidks of 
1 Tony work in the printing offices, 
j till' store, sb(>ps, offices am* schools, 
and out on the farms they milk the

---------  I cows, gather up the eggs, raise the
Circle one met Monday afternoon ^ogs and poultry. In other

at the home o f Mrs. Will Adams. } ^̂ •„rds. he says, they are all making 
Mrs. Auburg Uught in the absence of j I livings tor their men and the

Ml*, and .Mrs. J. M. Ruyts of Buhl. 
Idaho, were down this week looking 
after their fine section o f land near 
.Seagraves. Mr. Ruyts says Terry 
county has made a wonderful growth 
and development since he w’as here 
seven years ago.

Snyder is soon to have a modern 
euiiimercial airport. The 200 acre 
plot was recently purchased for $.'>0.- 
000.00. It joins the northern city 
limits, and will have a camp, water, 
gas. electricity, and sewer disposal, 
filling station and other conveniences.

the teacher, Mrs. W. M. Copeland, the j h-jve sense enough to stay w ith completed o f thi- hundreil foot front

Construction week ir. progressing 
oil the new tile anil hrii k home of the 
Texas Furniture ( ’ompany at Oliu-y. 
The foundation and walls have been

The county agent is busy this week 
I'linning terrace lines for farmers. 
Holding the water on the place it falls 
and turning the sand under are two 
soil problems that he hopes to get a 

ol demonstrations on this

first lesson in Matthew. The mem-, 
hers present were Mesdames Coe,'
Collins, Brothers, Oral Adams, Au
burg and W. W. Price.

Circle Two did not meet, but the 
members visited with other circles or 
members.

Circle Three met with Mrs. Lulu , number 
Smith. A  lesson on stewardship was ypa,..
led by Mrs. May. Present were Mes-1 _________________
dames Scudday, E. V. May, McBur-' j^^^t L. .Ma. (;iegi>r, of Detroit,
nett and Simmons. i traveling representative of

* Campbell Ewald Co., advertising 
LOUISE W ILLIS  CIRCLE j;-.gcnts- who handle all Buick and

---------  j Chevrolet advertising, was here Tues-
Mrs. Lawrence Green wa.s hostes.  ̂; ,iay to see onr section, and paid the 

to the Louise Willis Circle Monday Ji,cal Chevrolet agent, .Mr. Ralph Car- 
afternoon. A  lesson on stew’ardship • ler and the Herald a |»leasant call. 
Was given followed by a social hour Mactiregor seemed to think this 
in which games and contests were en-jjbe coining section o f tho union.
joyed. I ----------------------

Saiplwiches, cake and punch wen- j West Texas Today, official maga- 
served . to Mesdames Clyde Bond, 1 7,jne of the West Texas Chamber of 
Chris Quante, May, Gladys Green, j Commerce will he in the mails this 
Sexton, Brown, Benton, Jack Holt, | week. The January issue carries

and one hundred foot extension to tin 
back

We specialize in dispensiiig 
the h^hest type dn^i

“JUST WHAT YOUR  
D O a O R  ORDERS”

Here y(N will find a complete line of drag 
sundries for the sick room.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield -  -  -Texas

-s-
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Robinson and 

children, Polk and Jane and Dr. 
Robinsop’s mother of Kentucky spent 
Suiiduy in Brownfield, Dr. Robinson 
filling the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church.

--------- S---------
Mrs. W’ . H. Dallas, Mrs. W. B. 

Toone, Mrs. W ill A lf Bell and Will 
A lf Jr. were in Lubbock Saturday and 
Miss Margaret Bell returned home 
with them.

--------- S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander and 

children o f Plainview visited friends 
here during thei week-end.

Mangum, Earl Lewis and Townsen.
Next week all the circles will meet 

at the church.
--------- S---------

more pecan stories, but is not a pecan 
special as last month. Development 
in different West Texas towns, and 
reports from secretaries of chambers 

Mrs. Auburg and Miss Bebe w*ere i of commerce serveii by the regional 
Lubbock visitors Sunday. i organization are given space.

-S-

«  ♦
• CHURCH NEWS *
4 ♦
* ♦ • • * * * ♦ ♦ * •

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

LIGHT*.

to
The Grab Box Social that was 

planned by the Presbyterian Mission
ary Society was postponed because of 
illness* of some of the members.

:IIURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE CLASS

The Bible Class of the Church of 
Christ met Monday afternoon at 
three o’clock at the church. The lea-

SUPER SALE SPECIALS
S A T U R D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  26

COBB & STEPHENS
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

GENERAL REMOVAL SALE IMROUGHOVT THE STORE

^  A ll  the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The beat SERVICE possible for Brownfield 

7 people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
H  the Tax-payers o f Brownfield.

\ ,

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

Y O U R 'O W N  POW ER A N D  L IG H T PLA N T

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

Jeanette Ei^lish Prints
— 36 inches wide—

19c yard

MENS HATS
— $5.00 values—

S2.95
EOYS SUITS

>/2 PRICE
CHIIDREM’S fOATS

V2 pneo

SPRING MHJJNERY
t

$6.00 Pattern H ats .J____________ 3.9S

5.00 H ats________________________2.9$

1 lot Felt H aU ____________________

ALL SPRING Cr A I 3 
GREATLY REDUCl ?*

THE N g ^ T
nf

SPRING COATS
md

D R E S S E S
H A T  CREPE 
DRESSES
A ll the I 

colors

i t m m

Assortment of Ladies Novelty Shoes... . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ $2J5
JUST RECEIVED OUR SPRING UNE OF M E N l i B S  TROUSERS

N
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CLEARANCE
W ^ e  Outing

14c y i

Fancy Colored Prints
29c

new assortment

H A T S  A N D  D R E S S E S
-F O R  S im -

New colors in printed crejies and solids. You are in
vited to look. At a price you’ll be willing lo pay.

Dress Sox
3 pr. 9 8 c

Regular 49c value

Wool Material ^
ONE HALF PRICE

'A

M
W O O L  S O X

Eboculai- 29r value— 4 pair

: 98c
i

B L A N K E T S -
$3.95 va lu e  

2.95 va lu e
— GET YOURS N O W —

2.89
1.89

- B A R G A I N S -
in FA LL  and W IN TE R

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
Wolverine Horsehide Shoes
— Guaranteed To W ear Longer—  || J

$3.50 ■ -  $3.95 I
w

j STAR BRAND 

SHOES and JDOTS
HEAD-HAR6RME COMPANY

WHERE QVAUTY AND ECONOMY SH A H  HANDS'i i ]

KANGAROO 

WORK CLOTHES
I

HEROES THA*^'SLE1^ NOW
IN NEGLECTED SOIL

I.. W. Kemp, chairman of the com
mittee on unmarked graves^of, the 
Texas Historical and Landmarks^As- 
socintion, ask.<i the Legislature to de
vote the sum o^ $10,000 ^  the mark
ing of the grave.s o f five i^eat Texans 
and to the removing to Texas soil of 
twelve others wdio now lie buried hith
er and yon, some o f them far away 
f  ron’ the State they served and loved.

The man that the town o f Hender
son was named for, first Governor of 
T< xas, i.s buried in the: old«C6ngress-
ional Cemetery at Washington. The 
'man for whom Bell County was named 
if, buried in North Carolina. Others 
who.se names are woven into the fab
ric of Texas history lie now forgot
ten in unkept ■ graveyards. Their 
deeds earned.them the honor o f the 
Tjone Star for all time. Mr. Kemp 
a.sks only that their remains be given 

place in the State Cemetery at Aus-

tiUf^^pd. that their.grave.s he .suitably 
marked and preserved.

Ten thousand dollars is rot a large 
sum for the purpose. ^It is as .«mali 
as^it is because in some cases the 
gr^estones originally eieet<>d are 
suitable for use again. F<*r example, 
in th^case of^Richard Ellis, presiilent 
of the convention that framed the 
Texas Declaration of Indepemlence, a 
handsome tombstenic bearing his name 
and the date a f his death leans a pint- 
tree in the midst o f a forest near New 
Boston, Bowie County.

These worthy men of days gone hy 
need nothing of us now. Rather we 
need them. Our children and child- (
ren’s children need the reminders of 
their courage an(i sacrifices for the 
good of the Texas that is and is to he. 
The sum Mr. Kemp’s committee asks 
keeps faith with posterity hy keeping 
faith with the past.— Dallas News.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our thanks to 
I'Lir many friends who visiteil us and 
l>y their kind words and loving deeds 
helped us to hear our .sorrow in the 
l(,.'s of our loving (laughter, sister, 
:md .Aunt. The flowers and many 
det<ls expre.ssing love for her and 
-ympath\ for us was a great help to 
us in this trial. As we grieve for 
her, it helps a great deal to recall her 
much used expression: “ Everything 
is for the best— and we must realize 
'tis the l.ord’s will.”

.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Duma.s,
• hildren and grandchildren.

WELLMAN HIGH SCHOOL
INSTALLS NEw  CURTAINS

No man can go completely to the 
dogs without a good d<*al of determin- 
ali<»M.

No idi'a is worth much unless a 
first-class man is back of it.

No expre.ssioii of the human spirit 

is (piite so fine as the eommendation 
of good work while success i.s still in 

the distance.

POWER FARMING
ENTERTAINM ENT

Vv F R ID A Y . J A N U A R Y . ZS* 
E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V I T E D !

Farming and jts prc^ess is a subject we are ail interested in. We 
are giving you an opportunity to see for yourself the changes that 
are taidng place in farm operating equipment. You can team more 
about Elaines and Tractors, their constfiictioii, their care and 
their operation.

We win have tfmned men on hand to illustrate, demonstrate and 
taHi on questions every np-to-the-minnte farmer is interested in. 
The moving inctores wiU be entertaining and instructive.

The LUNCH wiU be a good one. Your neighbors wiU be here and 
we want yon also.' f Make your plans now to attend our Mg

POWER FARMING ENTERTAINMENT!

— By Dorothy N’ortan—
On .lanuary 10, ID2D, Mr. Hurbert 

Bural of Clarington, Texas, came to 
Wellman and installed the new cur
tains for the High School Auditorium. 
They consist of two curtains, exterior 
and interi(»r. As the stage is small 
no wingj; were included.

The exterior curtain is a scene of 
mountain |>eaks and a waterfall in 
raiuula. There is a large pile of 
rt»ek.*; on each side of the fall and vari
ous kinds of shrubbery along the 
river. The Aater rushes over the 
rocks a white foam. This scene is 
(lrniM‘d in rich purpl<> drapery. Across 
the top of the curtain i.s the drape on 
which the advertisements are printed. 
Several of the advertisements are 
from W'ellman; the rest are from 
Brownfield. W'e as high school stu
dents sincerely thank the business 
men of Brownfield, e.spi‘cially for 
(heir help in paying for the curtain.s. 

The exterior curtain is a scene of 
group of gigantic trees. In the 

l ackground a lake can be seen. Trees 
i)p. the oppo.site shore can he seen in 
i\ distance. The grass is green at the 
foot of the trees, and here and there 

daisy is seen peeping through the 
trass. This is a scene in Texas.

Thei'o wa;; a large crowd at the 
P. T. .A. here Friday night. The high 
(chool girls presented a short play and 
used the new curtains for the first 
time. .After the play Bro. May made 
i talk and we had some violin and 
guitar music which was enjoyed hy 
•veryone.

The .Seniors are going to prestMit 
‘.heir play Friday night, January ‘J.*!, 
It the W'ellman High .School Auditori- 
am. titled “ The Fortunate Calamity.”  
Everyone is invited, es|>ecially the 
men who helped furnish funds for the 
new curtain.s.

Editor’s Note: The above was .se
lected as the best of five letters sub
mitted to us hy the W’ellman high 
ehool .students on the subject matter 

under discu.ssion. .All five 1ettej> 
were excellent and it t<n»k a second 
reading to decide which rated best. 
W’e (Uily wish we had space for all 
five lettei-s.

S. M. U. STUDENTS RECOVER 
$5,000 FROM RADIUM WASTE

Hardly larger than the head o f a 
pin, but valued at $5,000, radium that 
hud been discarded with hospital 
waste later reduced to ashes in the 
Fort Worth incinerator, represented 
a $5,000 lo.ss to a group o f doctors of 
that city until two Southern Metho
dist University students o f physics 
went to the rescue.

Directing three electroscopes into 
the heap »»f residue, J. G. Kearby and 
Paul Jeffers, chemistry major stu
dents, 1‘ecovered the precious metal 
within an hour. It was encased in a 
minute bras.« capsule and unharmed 
by the heat The students were as- 
.''igned to the task by Dr. J. I). Boon, 

professor in physic.s, when an appeal 
for assistance from a radium expert 
was sent to the Dallas school.

* • !» ■> , e <■

BOY, 10. SIX FEET 
TEN INCHES TALL. 

WEARS NO. 2.S SHOE

Ii «

Racine, Wis., Jan. 10 (.MM.—
A pair o f size 2,'i shoes has just 
been made for v. 10-yoar-old 
schoolboy at a H:ieiiie shoo man
ufacturing shop.
The lx»y is Robeii W’aidlow. an *

elementary .school student o f A l
ton. Mi.ss. The boy is G foot 10 
inches tall and weighs 250 lbs.
h ive s<juare fec-t o f leather was 

u.sed to manufacture the pair o f 
shoes.

Physicians say it the boy contin
ues to grow he will bo 0 feet tall 
when he reaches rnaturitv.

! o

Most o f us fear our friends more 
than nut enemies.

there’s no need to worry .ahoul (he
j decay o f .Ameriean optimism.

CARD OF THANKS

W'e take this means of expressing 
our thanks for the many deeds of 
kindness and expressions o f sympathy 
rendered during the illness and death 
of our dear husband, father, son and 
brother, Hurrel Han.sen, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings. We wish 
to especially thank the American 
Legion hoys and Mr, Walter Gracey 
for their many favors. May the Lord 
bless and protect each of you is our 
prayer.

.Mrs. Ilarrel Hansen and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Niels Jensen,
.Mr. and M rs. Anton Hansen.

BIG SALE
OF FIIMTURE

I D K  and ENDS

BEACON LIGHT TO GO ON
JEFF DAVIS MONUMENT

REMEMBER
HOLGATE--ENDERSEN 

HARDWARE

•Jefferson Davis monument at Fair- 
view, Ky., .said by residents there to 
he the tallest in the United States, 
with the exception o f the Washing
ton monument, soon will he a com
bination of sentiment and utility. 
The tall marker above the birthplace 
o f the Confederate pre.sident will lie 
rurmounted with a lieacon light f«»r 
aviators.

I W. H. Hight of the Wellman sec
tion was here this week on grand jury 
service.
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